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Pntcrbillc ^lul.

M i8CEiL.i:iA.asr Y.
THE OHALLENaE.

BlTI. MAXHAM,

I

DAN’I. It. WING,

KDI-rOBS.

TnEDK ill a greater army
That besetfl tia round with atrife,
A Btarring, numbcrleRR army,
At all the gatcii of life.
The povertv-strickcTi milliona
Who ohaflengo our wine and bread,
Ai^ impeach uh all aa traitoni.
wth the living and the d(^.
And whenever I ait at the banquet,
*
Whclro the fcaet and the aong arc high,.
Amid the mirth and the mnaio
I can hear thflt fearful cry.
And hollow and haggrAd facca
Look into the lighted liall,
-s^nd wanted handn arc oxtenaed
To oateh the crumba that fall.
^or within there is light and plenty,
And odors fill the ail:;
*
But without there is cold and durkneas,
And hunger and despair.
And.there in the camp of famine,
In wind and cold and rain,
Christ,, the great Lord of the array,
Lies dead upon the plain.

tlllNKSE SlCETC’nE.S.
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lie thougli?” cried precociom yoting William,
a boy of ten. “ I seen him a peekiii’ in’ at the
back there. I .leed liis eyes snap.”
“ Hold your Icngue, sonny, ’ said hi.s mother,
smartly. “ The idea of babies like you talking
that way 1 I’m sure Kitty oflly did what she
—//'ontjfeUow'a
Poem.
had to, and slfo made the prettiest princess ever
I saw.”
POLLY'S VIOTOBY.
“ How.many may you have seen in the
An extemporixing singe, a princess lovely ns course of your life, mammy dear ? ” queried
tbe light, a-Frcncli court, brilliant costiiinos; Tom.
' •• No malttr,” was the somewhat fart reply.
and-ncting that is not to be spoken of, made up
tbe tout eniemble that delighted the good peo “ I rather .think I have seen a^ many as you
ple of Pittston foV one night at least. The pro have. Kitty, do take some toast.”
ceeds were to be devoted to charitable purposes. ‘ •• I liavhii’t any appeliie, niollior,” replied
Tbboip went the canes and umbrellas, and with Kitty, languidly ; and tlio pstted beauty saunter
every “ coming ’’ on of Kitty Bessorn. tlie beau ed away I rom the hrcakliiat table, and going
ty of Pittston, sucli a vigorous clapj ing of into nniitliur room began to set baek the some
hands ensued that one was fain to hold his cars, what disarranged furniture. Then . sl.o took
up tier photograpli album, aud luniing to a
cr be deafened with tbe applause.
The Natiuiiiil Hull was decorated with bnn- meek hut ratlier iiaiidsomu face, she stood study
Yiers. Deacons and doctors and lawyers liad ing it for some momenta.
“ He can’t hold a candlq to Bob! ”
*pent a week on its embellishments. The PittsThis iiielegiinl but forcible sentence slie rc-ton band had been practicing (dr monllis and
wound up by playing ‘Tlail, Columbia,” in their pealed, aiiu then started'at Will’s rap on the
dcor.
•fgrandest style.
“ I say, sis, the store clerk’s coming, and so
Very relucKintly the people left the scene o(
was Bob ; but Bob he saw t’other and stepped
'entertainment, iill talking together.
The wide green in front was briglitenod all into Iho potecary’s, shop to git some sody I
over by the illuminated windows, save where gue.ss, and sleddy his nerves. 1 tell you Bob
the posts and primitive cliains made lung shad looked cross I ”
* " Let liim look cross,” muttered Kitty, as slic
ows in the grass.
“ It heats all lioller,” said Deacon Simpson ; smoothed her hair, amf cast a rapid glance at
(he mirror. “ I never saw such a tyrant. He’ll
“ but I felt sort o’ guijty.”
Cobvim Halt. Gymnasium. Chaplin Hall.
Momurial Hull.
•• Well, I dunno,” responded Aunt Metimin ; scold pie, I suppose, for walking home with
Mr.
Loyd.
Well,
lie
should
have
come
out
“ it’s got up for a charitable puppos; but 1
To J-hc niajqritj' of the readers of the Mail the picture of Colby Fniversity need.s no explanation. All \\ ill agree Unit the eugrnvi'r 1ms done bis work
■reckon 'taint a gret many removes from n thea .sooner,, not lelt me "the last thing to ailend to. well, though forced to represent upon a small surface five large lmilding.s. The bread nons of tlie eollegi'eainpiis iippeiir somewhat shrunken, and tlie
tre arter all. Wlmtan awful smart yuuiig man You’re not married yet, Mr. Robert Langdon ; ” iiveniies of beautiful trees are indklatc'd only by a few spceinien.s. Tliosdwho liavo not watched the progress of the college for the last live yi'ar.SvlviH 1«-'
that French count was! They.say he’s a clerk and fluslied with resentment, looking more interested in a few words coneerning the buildings.
to tlie new store. And I deciareifor’t it I didn’t beautilul lliaii ever, slie responded to Mr. Loyd's . “ Coburn Hall,” the fiist on the left of the picture, and tbe most northerly in situation, is named in honor of Ex-govi'rnor Cohum, who has for many
ycai’fl been a member of the Board of Trustees, and one of tiu'most liberal lienefaetors of the college. The building, liiiished tlie present season,, is of
feel kinder had for'Bob Litngdon when ho was modest knock-.
rough quarry-stone from West Wnterviile, willi granite trimiiiiiig, the walls being lili by 18 feet, and II feet to the liase . of Hie Mansard naif, which is
That gentleman, willi auburn loek.s freshly crowned by an immense sky-liglit. On the fiml lloor are the leetiiro room, aiipiiratus room, and three rooms for ('lii'iiiu'iil liibonltorii'S. Alsive are two
a makin’ love to Kitty, all in gold and scarlet,
curled,
a
spotless
tie
of
tlie
latest
fashion,
and
with his bobbin’ wliite featliers.”
“ Wasn’t Kitty just a little witch ? ” queried kids that had not been cleaned loo often, hoped
Libby, tbe deacon’s daughter; “ she looked so Miss Kitty’s exertion had not been too mneh
sort o’ real pleased. If I’d been Bob Liiiigdoti fur her. lie had heard on all sides the must
the oldest of the dorinitqries, aud formerly called North College, lias il'i'cntly been thoroughly renovated, and is heated by .steam. It eoiitaiiis thirty riKiius
’ I’d ruther took the count myself thun*tlie clod charming complimetitj, etc., etc.; to which for the stiidi'iits, besides the pleasant rending room.
hopper. Wliut a country lad he was, to he Kitty replied graciously', thinking all the time
“Wiampliu Hall,” the central bnildiiig, named in recognition of the eminent services of the fate president, is the foniier Chape! tmiisforiiu'd into a
sure I I never could ’a b’lieved that was Bub, of Boh, and what ho would say.
handsome structure, and devoted entiri'ly to class tooms, of -ivhieli there are ten, all commodious and elieerful. The collection of pliilosopIiK'id iiialru“
I
tliouglit
I
must
call
on
my
way
To
the
inoiits, increased by many iiiodcru invention.s, is contained in this laiildiiig.
never; and the count was to handsome I "
“South College,” vybieli is soon to be put in eoiiiplete repair, is designed for doniiitories, reservingd-he first lloor for the rooms of the debating Societies
The crowd began to thin. Sundry vehicles, store,” said ftlr. Lnyd, as rising, lie siii^'tlie
,
being filled with ” wimmin folks,” drove olf at a album open at liis picture. The criinsoii flew and the Boardman Missionary Society. The colh ge bell is boused in a modest tower on its roof.
“Memorial Hall,” named in honor of the alumni who fell in the-lute Avar, is one of the few iiiililie' laiildings upon which the eye rests Ayitli iiierea.sing
to Kitty’s cheeks as she caught liis glance.
jog trot pace. ,
“ What a fool 1 was I ” she exclaimed,-meu- ■ddmlration. It is Imilt of stone, and surmounted by a tower I'iglity feel in lieighl. The eastern wing of the huildiiig eontniiis the University Lilii'ary,#t4
Pretty little Polly Lee, who hud taken the
feet by 5-t, and 20 feet high, furnished Avitli doubh' alcoves and shelves for llOOOU volumes. The rvest rviiig contains on the lii-st floor, the College Chapel,
part of u country lassiu, stood at the foot of the tnlly.
40 by 58..fcc't in duneusions. Above this is the Hall of the Alumni, in wliicU is the Memorial Tablet, surmouuted by a copy, in imifble, of Tliorwaldwn’s
*■ Do you know, I think it would be a sweet Lion of Lucerne,
steps, revealing under her carele-ssly arranged
shawl a pair of snowy shoulders uod the knots idea to'be pliolograplied in character, you and
“Yes, Mr. Langdon, I have been quite ill,
seemed to iittnict the poet immen.st'ly, for after
of crimson ribbon that udorned her white I,” ho said, his eyes shining, and ill concealed
OUR TABZiR.
triumph in liis manner. “ I am sure you looked an 1 so has little ILirry; but we are both well
a lon;i stare In; ejncululed, gaziiio; upon tlio mar
dress.
•
Polly’s little heart was aching, despite the every whit a princess ; I never saw better dresj- now. You know you said once if ever I want
Every SATbED.vY.—This Journal o’f Choice ble, ‘ llosmor, yob’re a great jiiaii ! ’ ft is need
red Ifps and tlie bright color of her eliouks. For ing on any stage. I think I will act upon that ed a friend, I must l emember you. Well ”— lleaiHiig, established in 180G by Tioknor & Fields, has less to say timi our countrywoman prizes liiglily
that one night, at least. Bob Langdon liad been idea,” lie continued, seeing tljat Kitty remuiued ■sliu made a. little pause—“ molher is dead, and recently been tmnsfen-ed to new publislicrs, who an- the rough but sincere and complimentary crilthat, w-hilo i-otainini; tlio i.rominont oharactevisher lover. Had she lived a century intho.se silent; “and if you will allow me, .Hiss Kitty—” —and—Caleb would go to tlie poor house. So iinunce
tics which have long made it a lavorito journal for the I ieisms.”
“ I wouldii t he taken in that costume for a hero we are, you see.”
Fireside an;l the llailway, the forthcoming scries will
few ecstatic hours? How she gloatoil over the
Miss Ilosiner acknowledges the interview
Her voice trembled, but she restrained her embrace sovcral fresh and attractive features, among
thought that Boh liad been at her very feet 1 kingdom ! ” blurted Kitty. “ I’m sure I should
which niay he mentioned original American stories, of ^ with the poet of the Sierras witli a difl’creiiee.
tears.
lecl
foolish
every
time
1
looked
at
the
picture.”
had talked all tlie romantic nonsense in which
which the first will bo a serial entitled Ilis Two Wioen, I According to Iier he did say : “ I am no judge
“ Sly dear lit.le friend,’ exclaimed Bob, rue a story of married life, by Mary Clemmcr Amos ; and ! of tile flne arts, but I du'kiiow snakes ; I have
Her veliemeneo silenced him, and after a
lovers generally indulge as if he meant it, little
a
Editorial Doiiartment devoted to the discussion
thinking of wliat the light of Polly’s eye, the ■few commonplaces lio lef.q'wonderliig what had fully, a world of sympathy in liis honest eye.s. ofnow
' studied siinke.s. You moilcl snakes well.” Mr.
homo, literary, social, and scientific topics.
“And
I
thought
I
might
get
a
place
in
the
come
over
Miss
Kitty.
trembling of her hand and voice all indicated
Of the contents of tHe number for the current week Miller tielnived very civilly during llie inter
mills,”
she
added
unsteadily.
This
hud
come
over
her;
the
remcmhrnnce
wo
will
only
mention
two
continued
stories—"
Zclda’s
—little dreaming, wliile ho tliouglit it very good
view. He certainly did not call me “ llnsmefT’”
“ Yes, yes,” said Bob rellectively ; “ I have it, Fortune," and ''Young llrown,"—both printed from
acting, and looked Jealously on ut the back of of Bob in his smock I rock and top hoots, his
advance sheets ; Ailotto ; Tho Child of Miracle ; .Lin If lie had 1 mo.-d as,siiredly sliould Imvo ad
the stnge ut the French count on his pink and straw liat and whip in hand—iiotliiiig ,of all just tho thiirg for you—liglit easy work. You colnshire Sccnep' and Cliaracter* aa Illustrated by Mr. dressed liiiii as Miss Miller.
Tennyson ; Parisian Joiinmlista of To-Day ; Mr. Ti'idsilver knees at the feet of liis own belruthed, lliii liad. distracted from the iiohilily of liis ap oliall hoa:d with Mrs. Cri.sp, over the way, and lopo
on Novels; and A .Story, of the Hook.
Harry shall go t6 school. How will that suit ? ” ■ Under
that IittIo4’olly liad loved him lung belore she pearance.
An Old Lady’s Lectuue on Hasty Mauits new inanagemonc Ecenj jSaliinUiy will con“Oh, Mr. Langdon!” cried Polly, with a /tinuoto lay before its readers each week the cream of Bi.*GES.—" Laws a-rnnssy 1 Wlicii I was young
*■ And yet he shan’t tyranniiie,” she muttererd,
exchanged her pinafores for the maiden's dress
'
the
Foreign
w-eeklyand
monthly
periodicals,
giving
in
es, had loved him witli an overwlielmiiig pas- conscious that she was loo willing to exonerato great sub. and hid her face-in her liapds.
a compaot-Tttna elegant fnrm a larger amount and a 'twas different then. Wiiy, when folks wa.s go“ Well, it’s all settled, said Bob, who had greaU'r variety of choice reading matter than is ohtaiu- iiig to get nuirriod, they took lime and meditated
lier lo.ver, and almost ready to apologize, but
. sion that but few natures experience.
able in any other publication of the same iirice. The upon it, and kinder studied each other out, and
“ Well, it’s all over,”.sighed Polly, tying llio 3'et deiermiiied to rule her little king lum still. turned away lor a raoinont. Let us try to look plan
of Jioeri/ Itaturday embraces Serial Talcs, Short
strings of her chip hat under lier dimpled eliiii, She trembled when slio heard his step, but tilings liravrly in tlie face-my little friend.” ' Stories, Critical and- Descriptive Essays, Bketohes of reflected and considered and wliefl they did get
So
Polly
found
a
home
and
easy
work,
and
drew
her
head
up
haughtily
and
pressed
her
ITavcl
and Adventure, Poems, Biographical Papers, Ba- married—'murried from lop to toe—they' ex
angry with herself that she said it—that she |
Bob louiid himself thinking of her. The old pers on Popular Science, Literary Information; in fine, pected to stay married ; there warii’f ho talk of
could not crush this unbidden passion that lovely lips together.
whatever contributes to produce a Weekly a'oooptahlo
“ Good morning, Kitty ? ” said Boh, and her conviction forced itself upon him, it was she and attractive to all cluascs of intelligent Amorioan divorces then. They knew bcfdreliund that
seemed in her sweet'eye.s unmaidoiily.
. Suddenly the lights were extinguished, and quick our detected 'the con.'-traiiil in his voice ; he should have loved, aud seeing often her readers. Weekly parte, 10 oente; monthly parte, 50 they was to ’ liov and to hold ’till grim death,
eente i ye.-irly snOBoription, fS.OO. N. li. Ttw Atlantic
geiille face, with its timid soft brown eyes, there Uonthly
so she steeled her lieart.
Bob stepped out of tho vestibule.
ami Kcery tiaUirdny sent to one address for and mo.st usually did. But now a young fellow
“ 1 met Mr. Loyd at the gate,” he said ; and grew in liis lieart the sweetest sympathy, so $8.00. Published by II. O. Houghton A Co., Boston. secs a pretty gal, and asks her to marry him,
“ Polly, have you seen Kitty ? ” he asked,
IIurA.k
Houghton,
13 Astor Place, New York.
now it was nut constraint, but pa.ssion, that near akin to love tliat it deceived him.
just as he’d ask her to take a walk, and she’s
“ She promised to wait for ino.”
One
day
ho
asked
Polly
to
marry
him.
He
uliiiDgcd
the
rich
tones.
“I.saw her,” said sombody under the lump
BiACK-n'ooD’s EDiNBUiiaH Magazine for Do-. all ready—Yes, sir, and thank youMoo,—and
‘•■Yes, he has been here,” Kitty said, quietly. had luketi her for a walk, and tlie.y liad strolled, comber jircsente tho following bill of faro
they go and get married, willi no more realiz
post—probably one of Kijiy’s rejected sintors.
The Parisians, Book 12 ; International Vanities, No, ing sense of their responsibility llian Cock Rob
I -fiSlie was agoing home along ol that Freiieli - “ He’s a fool! ” cried Bqb, and llirew his hat togetlier into the edge of tho sweet smelling
1—Ceiomouiul
j
Pliidias
and
the
Elgin
Marbles
;
A
Sto
violently on the table. The album had not woods, where tlie chockerberry peoped up from ry of the Itock ; Tho Cunservativo Party and National in has when he twitters to Jennie Robin. Well,
count.”
Education ; Tho Comte do Chambord and Conservatism. pretty soon they go at it—she don’t like tobacco
Bub’s face grew wliito as lie stood there, and been shut. Ho had never liked seeing ^tliat (he mosses at their feet.
1 ho four great Englisli Quarterly Itov.bws aud Black“ I think I couUl^make you happy, little
simpering face in the .same book with his own ;
he shut lii^ teeth once with a click.
wopl’s Mcmtiil.v are promptly issued by tlio Leonard Scott gmoke-und he don’t like a v/ife (lint can’t do
“ Polly you’ve a good ways to go,” lio said, now fie took tlie leaf in hjs hand and rudlily Polly—I am sure I could. I have earqed a Publisanig Coinnanv, 87 Walker Street, Now York, Uio unytliing but frizzle lier hair—so it goes from
home,,and you will be to me tbe sweetest, most terms of subscription being as follows:—For iinv one of bad to worse, until at lust they sue for a divorce.
in a voice as culm as before, "and there’s no lore it out;
four Ueviewa, $1 per qiinuinj any two of tbe Ile'i “ There ! ” exclaimed Bob, reducing card and eoiistnut_compaiiion tiiut ever lumvctTuld have,” the
moon.”
views, S7; anv tines of the Itjvtews, 510; all four lie- And tliey’ll gel it loo. For wliat ? Wliy, for
views, S13; Bliickwood’s Magazine* S4; iflackwood and uncoinfurlubility of temper. O, laws-a massy I
“ Caleb promised to come,” said Polly, peer page to atoms ; "that's what I’ll do to tim it said Bob.
Polly chuiped her hands, and felt as if her ond'Ueviow, $7; lllaokwoid and any two Koviews, SlO; Soul sake! Now did you ever ? Uiicomfortabillio.iifi’t careful.”
ing out into the road.
Blackwood and tho four Koviews, 515—with large disBob looked magnifioent, and Kitty lliought heart would leap from her bosom. Oh, what a coniitto
Caleb is old and forgetful,” responded Bob ;
clubs. Ill nil llio'priiieipnl cities and towns those ity of temper ! O, Lordy 1”
life
spread
out
before
lier!—what
love,
what
so
for
all
her
anger;
and
she
was
angry.
works arc sold by iioriodioal dealers.
[ “So we’ll play tlie role u few moments longer.
“ Incorapatibflhj' of temper, Mrs. Hutchi
For further particulars ace advertUoVnent on our last son,” tlioJistenersuggesloJ.
wouldn't act like a madman if 1 was hopes, what rich iulfilraeuts 1 Never had mighti
1 go right by the gale, you know.”
page.
er temptutioii beset a liumaii bosom. Slie
“ Yes, I know it ; I said so ; um|nmfor(abiliPolly, took Bob’s left arm, quite frightened jsalous,” slie said, passiunutely.
Bob calmed himself in a moment, aud by a paused a ifiortlCnl, then turned round, the light
Wood’s Hods khold Magazine foi' Jannftry ly of temper—them’s the words rniil does it.
<0 feel the heavy, rapid beating under it, and
contains a lavish supply of good articles. It is now in
of victory shining in her gentle eyes.
ilislened’to his purposeless talk, and was so mighty effort.
its fourteenth volume, and every year lias increased its Well, is there not allers uncomforinbiliiy of
“ Wliy wont you speak of Kilty ?” she asked. II popularity
“ It WHS foolish,” ho said, with a strange
I grieved for him tliat she almost forgot her own
and ailded new friends to ite largo list of temper in every family, and allers has been;and
He started. The tell tale blood flew fo liis I admirers. Thougb retaining its old name, it has not allers will be ? Only, in the good old lime, they
great trouble; fur slie knew that Bob loved smile; “not at nil like mo was it?” Kilty,
tho pti'ghtest connection with ite former proprietor, but
I Killy, and she feared that Kitty was not true I’m come to say goodhy. - You promised me cheeks, his brow. Slio could see him Irtrable I h.-id
for many months, been tho exclusive property of used to screw it down and keep it under ; and
! Mr. S. E. Shutes, its present publisher.—II. V. Osborne so you see they manage 1 to get along without
I to Bob—not, at least, as sbq. would have been. on your honor tliai you would never let that from head to foot.
I
(Tenorooh)
still eoutinucs us its editor and ia tho only
’• Killy is ”—nothing to me, lie tried to say,
I '• Good night, and good by,-little Polly,” said fellow go homo wiili you again. What mu t he
person employed in that cn|»city—giving to the maga- none of your divorces.
I Bob, as they reached tho gate that led to Widow think of you, seeing that lie knows you are but could not—“ is buried or married fur aught ziuo nut a oatolcss siiperviaiun, but direct iiorsnnul at, tention in every department. Tho mararine ia improv
Measuring Lightning.—Professor Rood has
I Bee’s Cottage. “ You have always been my eiigagcd.lu me? Howevu^' that’s all over ; I I know,” liu answered in a harsh voice.
ing cimstanlly, and ia nicely odapteu to tho various been making some ex)ierimcnls on -the duration
-“ No ; Kitty Bessorn is neither married nor members
pleadfast friend ; you musu’t lorget mo, Polly.” made up my mind this morning. Tlie woman
of the household.
I “ Forget you ? ” hall sobbed the girl, who who delibera'.cly breaks her promise is no wife burled,”said brave Polly s eadily.
Price of magazine $1 per year; with ohrnmo, “ Yo- of a flash of lighlniiig, and on the length of lime
“ Misfurluiie has overtaken her as it did me. , Remito," $1.50. Address Wood’s Iluusehuld Magazine, necessary fur di.iiinct vision. lie found that
I'fell the meaning in his words, “ Oil, I—never, forme. Good by, Killy, I’m off toninght. Ypu
won’t see tno in Pitutoii again ;"and I wish you Her hitlier lost his fiirin, and it’s killed him ; Newburgh, N. Y. '
the duration of a flash of lightning ranged from
I never—”
her molher died soon alter ; her oldest broth
The Schooi-day Magazine for January bo- intervals of time shorter limn one one (hous“No, I’m sure you never will,” Bob rcspoiid- joy of your new conquest.’’
A word might have efiaiiged him, but Kilty er went to sea; and Willy is in a slui-e. gins the eighteenth year of a very good illustrated mag undih of a second up to others at least at great
I'C'li with a nSw pang ; for ip one swift moineni
azine for the young folks. It contains the opening
could not'Speak. A Irighllul flizeiiiess seized Oh, sir, perhaps I should nut tell It, but I Hpuw ; chapters of A Story of tho Ohio Hills, by Alexander as one twentieth of ti second. By means of a
|hu divined that this sweet child loved him.
“ You see, Polly,” ho weut on, in ,a lower her, though she was euiisuious of bolding out timt ever since you left her senseless that murii- Clark, Paul llrowater’s Secret, A Thrilling Temperaueo mirror revolving at the rale of 330 revolutions
Dialogue, A Comical Bhiulow Pantomime, Prof. Shoe
I'voice, circumstances may compel me to leave her hand mecbanieully ; and when tier mother ing she lias bebii very sorry and very true. I maker's initial article on How to Say Things, a laugha a minute, ho found (but the first act of the elec
I'Piltslon. I’ve a fine offer from a friend of mine came loldblt for her, slio (ound her all liuddlud know slie would come here to the mills hut fur ble burlesque fur, the litte folks entitled The Howling trical discharge of a Leyden jar was-in certain
her pride; I know”—dear little Polly! her Gysstioutis, a new piooo of miuiio by the author of cases only forty billionths of a second, an inter
tthe tlelton factories, and. very likely I shall up qn tho sola, utterly aiiconseious.
“ Listen toitho Mocking Bird,” and other interesting
At tlie depot that iiigiit Bob met little Polly. voice trembled now—“slio has, refused some articles.,
val of time just sufficient to enable a ray of
<c<Mpt it. If I do, I shall leave in the six o’clock
* . '
Published by Daughaday A Co., Philadelphia, at $1 light to travel forty feet. Through a microme
(•fain tomorrow afternoon. Good night, little Slio had come down, with her brother, to send good offor.a of man-iage, because-''~bcoauso her
I friend.”
a letter by him, and she slipped a little bouquet heart was not her own to give. Oh,-ought I to a ycar,'with a obyice of three fine steel engravings free. ter reduction he found that four billionths of a
second wu^ sullioiont for human vision.
toll you this ?—liavo I a right to plead her
And his voice sounded in Polly’s ears just as of lieart’s easo in his liund.
A private letter from Rome, dated Nov. 2iid,
|it'had'in that memorable never to bo forgotten ' “ riial’s the girl I should liave lovdd,” he cause ?”
'
.
“ Y'ou blossed little angel! ” he murmured, published in the Evtning Pott, gives the fol
The National TempDYance Society of New
ooment when ho bad said in the parlance of the said to hi'iL'ell, bitterly; “but oli, niy God I
lowing account of a curious iutervipw bttween York'has inaugurated an .important national
my heart is oound up in Kitty Bessoin, and brokenly.
“Isyi how fondly he loved her.
movement, and issued for'geiieral circulation a
“ Aad she is living out—sweet and beautiful two noted personages.
At_ all the Pittston breakfast tables' next ' she has playe 1-me false. But I’ll forgot lier,
“Joaquin Miflor, the Oregon poet, was here peliiioii to Cungross, asking for an otfiuiul Cura
as she is—a servant; and she will live so all
vetoing tbe little drama was discussed. Some so help-me Heaven 1 ”
•If regretted that they had lent their counte“ If over you want a friend, Polly, remember her life, working hard for* others, unless—un yesterday, and I requested a friend to present mission to inquire into and report upon the
liitn to Miss Hosmer, the sculptor. The inter whole question of llie aleobolic liquor Irnflicless—”
punce to a play; others recalled 'tlio mimic me,” said Bub and uprang'on to the train.
Polly broke down. Bob had never been so view was thus described to me: When the its relations to.criine, pauperism, and the public
Fittson heard of iiiin no more. There was
Des with real pleasure; and still otliors,
•ould be critics, pointed out defects and laughed a rumer that Killy Bessorn was engaged to movefl in iiis life. The old sweet love had studio was reached, Miss Hosmer appearer] on health, etc.; and also ns to the results of prothe threshold to receive her guests. After linf ‘liibilory, license, and damage law legislutiun.
rushed baek upon his soul.
Mr. Loyd, but nobody really knew.
f* ooinicul mistakes.
BulI hayo'-asked you (o be my wife,” ho presentation, without makibg the usual saluta The value of tl^rougli, impartial national in
Two years had passed, and Bob said often
,
*“71 Kitty,” ^said boisterous Tom Bessorn,
tions, Miller stopped short, and in his peculiar quiry, such as is proposed, is obvious,
blame the count for going on as he to himself that ho had unlearned his lesson. said, in a low, almost indistinct voice,
“ And 1 say no 1 a ifaousaild timos no! ” manner examined curiously his hostess and then
night—though its my opinion that he’s One day, when ho was in the overseer’s room,
It is not true; that woik is suspended on the
• Bcmawag in private—for you did look ifon- a card was brotiglit to him. He read tbe name sobbed Polly." Let me always be your friend, blurted ojM, “ Hosmer, I like youf eye.” The
hundedty handsome. I'd have kissed you my- his whole face brightened. . Hurrying down yours and bora. Kitty is liojiih: nobla enougli oireuit of ■nie studio was then ..begun. Miller Somerset railroad, On tbe contrary, the .work
.even for you." . She faltered, then added in had but little to say pnlil the parly approached is being pressed with greater activity. The
stairs, he entered the olfice.
«_l>88n in his plsce.
He didn't kiss me,” said ^iity, offended on
He saw a small, Womanly figure, her head even tones,: “ Did you know it. was getting a fine statue, around the base of which were two bridgtf is now half done, and the false bridge, re
moved from under it aUd raised for tbe lAhy
“He only seemed to, and you turned from the light, ond by herside sat a boy ' very dark ? I must go' home, Mr, Langdon ; gorpents, twined around oqe another. These he
loV it.”
■'
.
regarded intently, oxctaimiii^'‘Hosmer, IH» a half. They.are putting in a tarn-table which
Harry will be wondering about me.’*
not half grown.
“ Why, Polly ! ” bo said in the old rich voice
Kilty—-hepor bright! ” said Tom, in
« comical manner that ho set tho whole that had once made such sweet music in Pittaw to laughing, and brought flaming roses ton choir. “ Y'ou don't know how really glad
Mo''oU sister’s cheeks.
I am to see you! Why, child, you look thin
if Bob wasn’t jealous 1 My! wasn’t and sick 1 ”
L

'
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Aud monllis after, wbep Kitty Langdon
knelt down to cull blessiugs upon her husbaud,
and Polly bowed the knee jn her .owit lonely,
humble borne, there was a c?ow'u upon each
beautful bead, but Polly’s was (be brightest.

savage. I don’t know much about your beau
tiful forma end figures, but 1 do know 'wbat a
serpent is like ; and deni roe if they ain’t the
best 1 over saw.’ TheJast statue was some
beautiful ideal affair ttf'Miss' IfOMnerV.'' Tliia

will'be completed tbe first days ut this week
aud this former lor the freight iiouse'was raised
Saturday—one hundred aud twenty by thirty
feel. They are also enlarging llie eogino bouse
so as to acuommodate two eiiglues.
I

■/'

'

■

A favoi ite worsliip among tho Chinese is tho
lib nagi) paid to ircpaUed ancestors. Ancestral
halls are erected in every part of the Empire
in which the tablets of niico.-‘iord Ore plucml, and
I h'elore which certain ceremonies are purfermnd
at staled seasons. These Imlls are of two kiltds,
those in which .tho ancesturs of fqinilies having
the same ance.stral name, and claiming relntio.isliip are wor-hippOM, and those in which
the nneestors of a pniticnlar branch of the fam
ilies having the same ancestral name, and clatining near re'nlionsliip are worshipped.’ The latter
aio called *' hi-aneh ” lialls, and are erected Vy
wcnliliy families; hut only when (Ikmu having
an interest in the general Imlluro very numerou.s. The fact of having ertmicd a separate
hall, however, does not exclude them from the
rights and pririlegcs ol the common one. These
halls difhir in size, plan, and style uf flnisli;
and the expense vnriei from a low hundreds ol
dollars to .•ievehil tens o( thousands.- Tliis in-^
cudes the peratanent fund.
“ Many Chinese du not profess to have An
interest in any pnblio or common ancestral
i«ll in the viciaity. The.so are geneniHy Iho
descendanli ol iinmigrAiits from another part of
the province or empire, who liave become
suffieienily wealthy and ^meroiis to erect an
micesiral hall. All suchlhowcver, adhere most
tenaciously to the worship uf uncustral tablets
ia ilii'ir hou.-8>8.” ^Duuliiikj’s Social Lilo of the
Chinese, viJ. 1, p HiiG.)
When an ancestral hail is about to bo erect
ed, the family or hitnilies who unite lor this
pufpose 'establish a purraiineni lund, (he profits
of which are to he used in defraying the expen-es of Itie saeritices. This fund consists of'
land, houses, find sture.s, tlie produce or rent of
wliicb is u^ed to psy tiro expense of tho ball.
WJien a new .hail is erected, rules aie made
in regal d to tlio qaaliflca'tion of persons who
in:iy. place their tablets in it, or the sum of
money wl'.kili m.ust he jiiiid into the permanent
fund uf tile hall, by the family who enters the
new tablets. These rules are defiiiilo and very
strict. They are also very rigidly enforced,
for if it were nut so the space devoted to,the
luhleta would in a lew geiiernliorts beedroo
over crowded. " I'lio fact that j» certain family
does nut have a member whose tablet is entitled
to a pliiue in (ho hall, or that sulfleient money
cannot he spared fur (he o'.iject uf imrchdsing
tho privilego of entering it, does not exclude
the laniily Iroin parlicipiitiiig in the worship in
tile hall, and tile henelils which accrue from (bo
institiiliun.” (Doolittle, page 2*2G, vol. 1.)
THIS TAIII.KTS.

The ancestral tablets differ in form and sizo
in different parts ol llie empire. Those uSed in
private, laiuilies also differ in various respects
from tlio,se used in tlio public h ill-". Th« fol
lowing deseriplim applies to llioso used in tho
city ol Fulioliiiu, (he capital ol tho prov iicu of
Fuh-Kicn, and it.s vicinity. .
“Tlie Biicusiral tablet as u.scd at this place
in (amilios varies Iroin eiglil or nine iiiehoS to
about one foot and a lialf in tieigiir, and (rum
two iiielies to tliree aud a half or lour iuelios'
in width, the best of which aro einboriilely
curved, costing some times several dollars
apiece-; while tlio mo.st inferior and the cheap
est aro niiide out of e^uiuon woud, and fan he
purcliasL'd fur less lliiiii a quarter of a dollar. It
consists of three pieces of wood, oiio of which
serves us a pedestaknud the other two us upriglit piece.*. The tablets used in ancestral
hall.*, where tho representatives of a luioily
clan meet several times a year to worship tlicir
ancestors, and the (uklets commemorating the
ancient sages, and worihios placed in temples,
are much larger than those used in private
bouses, and oltcii are made uf only (wo pieces
of clieap woud, via. a pedestal and a perpendic
ular piece."
a* A hloek, Varying from about four to seven .
inches long, and from two to three and a halt
iuclies wide, constitutes tlie pedestal of such
tablets os aro used in private dmelixagt. Into
a mortise made in (he upper side uf this block,
the two'ether pieces arc inserted by tenons, Iho
mortise and tenons fltting loosely, so as tojdinit,
uf being (ukcii apart at pleusare. 'The two up
right pieces are of unequal lengths. The larger
onejs' piiiced on (he hack side, and terminates
on top in' a knob or he;;d which projects in front
Irom one to three inches. The surfaces of these
two pieces which impinge on each other,, are
planed smooth, (he Iruiit and shorter one being
held ill its place by a small tenon which enters
a corresponding mortise on the. other side of
tho projecting knob of the •otlier.”
" 0.1 the Iront side of tite block which forms
the pedestal of the (ablet there is usually
curved the image'of a labulous animal whiclt .
is said to flourish only when sages appear. On
the front of the projecting knob of the longer
oi' (lie upright.pieces is carved tbe head ol the
Cliinese dragon, another labulous animal said to
imvo existed in ancient times. On the right
and the left hand sides of tbe front of tbe shorter
of the upright pieces are often engraved what
are regarded as side views ol llie dragon. It
is on the eeiitrul portion of tlio same piece, in-u
atriiiglit line beginning ut the (op and extending
duwiiH'ui'd, limt (he name of the ruling dynasty,
(lie title (if it bus any) of the dueensed whom
the tablet is designed tu cuiuemniurate, his an
cestral, and bis given name, are engraven, usu
ally in raised eharnciers; sometimes, however,
the inscriplioii is made with black uik, (he strip
on which the charneforsaro written having been
neatly painted or varnished. The name of the
sun who erects tlie tablet is also Similarly carved
or written, hut in smaller characters, anil is
placed a little to the left hand aide of tbe bot
tom ol the oilier characier^fn tbe case of a tab''
let erected by ason iii niejnory orhls.moUwr,tbo
ancestral name of tier liitlier, that is her maiden
surname, as well as that of her husband, is put
upon (he tablet. The engraved and lettered
portions of the tablet are generally over laid'
with gold leaf. The otlier porlioiis are often
left oi the natural cqlgr.of the wood, though
soinctimes they aro painted. Tbe flat surfaces
of the two upright pieces, where they impinge ,
upon each . Ollier, are always leR unpainl^
'The dales of the hirib and the death of the per-.
sun, aud the place ofthe grave, are soinetimua
recorded in black ink on the inner aurface of
one of the upright pieces.” (EkiolUt'ie vol. I,
p. 210.)
. While the sons of A family live together they
alLwersliip the tablet of tbu aUest son. When,
however, tlie iumily separate, eaoh of Ihn young
er sous may erect a tablet which is different in
several respects 11*001 that of the eldest sou.
This tablet consists of a single piece ol l^rd
ten inches or a foot iqutre. This is painted
hlaek ”SF“fcfidish aud fastuoiid to a Irauae is
few inches higbi In the- middle of Iho fiuut
side is a senlenet) nwching from top to boiiowq
iudicating that (Ite tablet eomrueinonmis ail tlio
ancestors of the fumily. of a cerlaia r
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OnEYiNG OuDKRS.—It is generally; safe for
men who work under overseers to obey orders,
especially if they come from what the politicians
call the appointing power. This is understood
by all successful railroad employees, from the
man who empties tho spittoons of the “ Gent's
Room,” to tho president of tho beard. Faitbfulneks to tills rule is squarely a virtue. . If
there is any exception, it is found in the sug
gestion imputed to ex-prosidont Dunn of the M.
C. road, when hinting to one of the conduct
ors tlint a certain olficial ouglit to ligvo been
allowed to pass free. “ But don’t you direct
us to allow none to puss without tickets ? ”
“ Certainly, but don’t wo suppo.sc all oilr con
ductors to be men of discretion ? ”
Wo found a case in point on Now Year’s
eVe, at the rooms of tlie Eastern Railroad depot
in Portland. Arriving at 10 o’clock over tho
Boston & Maine road, and having over two
hours to wait for the arrival of tho Pullman
train over the Eastern at 12.25 in the morn
ing, wo al once took quarters at tho elegant
saloon of their, depot. Those wlio Imyo^^xam.
ined the spacious appiirtment assigned by label
to “ Gents” and “ Ladies,” will remember that
it is divided Uy no doors, nor so much as a
chalk mark,''biif that a mere narrowing of tha
center consigns-the respective sexes to the op
posite ends of tlie broad space.
The plan is an excellent one, nnd a good
reason for this fashionable separation was at
once demonstrated ns we entered tho '(Ijllf’of
the “ Gent’s ” as-ignmeiit. Witli the idea of
’■ lopping down ” upon our cloak and getting a
sweet little nap of two hours before the train
was due, we of course look a survey of tlie
premises at once. On that settee at the left,
tw6 men, one with a pipe and tho otlier with a
cigar, and both too drunk to stand, were urging
each other to “git up and git” some water from
the table close by. In llio middle of the floor,
a .soldier, a trifle less drunk but more noisy,
was sliowing what gymnastics lie could execute
with his crutch nnd wooilen leg; while the
audience consisted of n single fool — “a very
fool” according to W. Shakespear*—to whom
God had consigned only bruins enough to laugh
Boil.
' 'iDiiipruille
instead of cry at what was going on. This
constituted tbe quartet of “ Gents,” to wliom
EPII. MAXHAM,
1
DAN'L K. WING,
wo were (o.bc appended ! From wliat concealed
-----EDITORS.
standpoint the “ depot’master” overlooked liis
WATEIIVILLK. .. JAN. 2, 1874. audience we did not discover.
Reader, if you ever fasted thirty-six hours
AGENTS FOR THE UfAlt.
from
sleep, we want your advice.. What should
Thb following parties are authorised to recniTe adre'^isei%>nt88nd aubsoriptiona fortheMAiL aodwill do so at the you do, starting at this base ? Wouldn’t you
ome ^ates required at th Is offloe :—
That js wlint
S. M.PHTTBNQILL & .Oo.t.No. tO State St.,D08toa,Bud look for a‘I new departure?”
87 Park How , New York.
we did. Looking away to the fair field assigned
8. U. NllsBi, No. i Scollays Building. Boston.
GKO.P.ItOWKLL & CO., No. 40 Park Ho New York.
to tlie “ Ladies," we shied over to their side
T.0> BYAI'fS, 100 WashlngtCD St.| Uuaton.
(TT^Adrertisers abroad are referrt.dto the Agonta named and dropped our cloak over the arm of a setloeabore.
&iiD <
Carefully noting that not u living soul, “ lady ”
ALL LETTERS AKD COMMUNICATIONS
routing to either tl e buain^asor editorial department with or “gent,” was on that side of the imaginary
papei should be addieased to * Hazuam fe Wi!fg oo Water* sheep-and-goat line, we dropped our head upon
vllle MAiLOrrtOB.
our oloixk and shut our eyes—our only orison
UcADEK ! if you are owing for the Mail,— being llianks to God that whalover riglits wo
and especially if you know you are mucli in men niny claim, they neitlier chew tobacco, get
airear—send or bring ussomelliing at once, for drunk or win wooden legs on the battle field.
we need it to keep the wheels moving. It may In just two hours both New Year and the
seem to bo a small matter to you, but it is of Pullman train would ^witness our waking up.
But!—henceforth let no man say ho lias done
vital importance to us.
v
well, till he sees his example followed. We
Vagauiks ov Science. — Every thinking dare not open our eyes, but we hear llie wooden
man or woman has been troubled with tbe un leg of the soldier stumping to feminine quarters
certainty of scientific theories. Is it possiblo for a nap, and in another minute he is saying
that our great savans run wild, and even mad, his prayers in snatches^of a battle song in broad
in pursuit of theories that are accepted by lesser Dutch! O, murder.1 but wo didn’t say so—for
lights, as the keys that unlock scTliiany myste qyth tho next tick of the clock the aforesaid
ries ? Is there room to fear that the great
depot master ” had him by the collar, and with
Agassiz, after his “glacial theory ” bad told tho about four jumps landed him in tlie midst of his
world how tbe boulders were put in (heir places, lata companions. If the fellow had sung in
and answer'^d so many other questions that broad Dutch he now swore in broader Ynukce.
[For tho Mail.]
had, from “ the beginning,” stunned the hum
Now for our nap—and we forgot tbe dia
LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
COHTIMETAI. Hotel, New York, Deo. 24, 1873 bler inquirer, himself died doubting whether logue in tlie territory of tlie otlier gender, till
Messrs. EditorsEach number of your tlie great light he Imd given .tlie world was our ears caught
welcome slioet reminds me ot the request you J anything but moonshine ? When his clerical
“ You slay here till I servo', that otlier follow
made when wo parted ; and my eyes and ears biograplier says lie was preditposed to oppose
the same way 1 ” with an appendix about obey
have been kept open for something that might
be of interest to your rtaders. -'TIul in these Darwinism because lie thought it fostered the ing orders ” and “ serving all men alike ! ”
days of daily and almost hourly issues from the theory of tlie atheist; and when he ' himself,
Whether it was a nightmare or only a scare,
newspaper press, of frequent and rapid mail speaking fur the scioniific world at large and no matter, but w^had an instantaneous vision
trains, nnd of tlie almost continuous flashing of tho evolutionists in particular, says, “ Tho more
of the old drgmalic poet’s soldier who “swore
news along the wires, for me to lldnk of getting
a single item of nows to you befOro its novelty I look at tlie great complex of tho animal a prayer or two and slept again.” We confess
shall bo gone, seems simply absurd. Harry woekJf.<be.ijl9JCe.4i;ro do I feel that we have hot to iho first part, but before wo got to the
Genet slips away from tlie sleeping depufy in yet reach, d its hiddoa merning, and tho more s econd we felt that official liand fumbling for
tbe early morning ; .we talk if over at tlie break do I regret that the young and ardent spirits of
our coat collar I
fast and you at the tea-table. A brutal murder
our'day give tliemselves to speculation rather
Hold on liere ! ” It ^ns just tlie thing
is committed a few blocks from us, and the life
blood of the victim is scarcely cuidlcd before tlian to close and hccurate investigation— wo didn’t mean, for wo actually wanted tlie
all we know of the foul iloed, and uften a vc^t whut shall tho poor blind follower of great fellow to let go ; and if we have to testify in
deal more, is brought to yuur ears. Indeed, men’s thoughts do for the guiding Iicad lights
sJlualed as we are here on Broadway, right in for which nil men look ? Is the sun peopled in court we sliall enter this correction. O.i our
promise to respect his rule of “ obeying orders,”
the midst of this great seething, bubbling caul
dron of humanity, it is even more difficult for its red- hoi flume, after some newer explorer lias on condition that ho sliould “ let go,” and put
us tg tell wbicli bubble is largest wlien it bursts, declared it colder, than a ball of ice ?■.—and himself about fifteen feet in-tlie direction he
than for those'lutber from the centre of the shall the moon give up her mountains when a
desired us to go, wo at once rejoined our fellow
•puttering mess.
simrp sighted star gazer guesses tliey are only “ gents ” of the other sex. We suppress tho
Like all other vi-.ilors to this great metropo
lis, we, of course, look up wl at were once the sliudows ?
few words of counsel wo added to tlio point
Surely there is reason to fkar that “the tliat '* serving all men alike ” does not require
lions. But even these have now mostly become
very tame beasts.
t houghts tf tho wise are but folly,” and that that one wlio claims to bo a gentleman should
The Gold BoHr(i,jviih their yells and shrieks the •(Only safe Iceton they tench is, tlint their
be hnudlod by tho collar, just like a drunken
of ‘‘ Five eights, buyer three," " nine half, seller
qlicorics' sliould remain their own till we see in soldier who makes good manners no part ot his
six,” the jostling of elbows and snapping of fin
gers over each otiier’s heads—uH these are t hem somelhing.bettor than what we now have. creed.
sights and sounds to be heard ev'ery business Let (hem remain under tlio eye of cautious in
P. S.—2b the “appointing potoer," You
day ia.ibo year. But a scene witnessed today vestigation till their authors give evidence that
remember that Judge Goddard got some $3000
at tbe stock Board, in connection with an ad they thera-selves have j'Hith in tliera.
tor being “swore at” by a railroad conductor.
journment over ChristrouB, was a novelty to us,
and may be interesting to those of your read
^rWttterville Masonic Lodge elected its Our coat c-jllar cannot bo Imndled for loss tlinn
ers who may have been annoyed by the tooting
officers Monday evening:—Dr. F. 0. Thayer that sum. “ Verbum sat," &e. '
of fish horns in tlie bands of college students.
'W. M. ; W. H. RusseU S. W. I R W. Dunn
The following is a deseriplion of it as given
North Ken. Aoricultural Society will
J.W. ; W. A, R Boofl^by Sec.; G. L. Robby ono of the city dailies.
The advent of Christmas w^s celebrated yes inson T. ; A O. Libby S. D. ; Albcrf Ellis hold ils annual meeting at 'fown Hall'next
terday in a cliarncteristio manner in tho Stock J. p.; Morris Soule, Tyler. Tbe Lodge Tuesday afternoon.
Let there bo a large at
. Exchange.. Gongs, fish horns, dinner bells nnd
tendance of tlie members, as tliat meeting shapes
vot^
to
bold
their
oubtomary
levee-Jon.
28,
whistles were brought into requisition, nnd the
the course of (lie society for tho wliole year.
whole scone as presented reminded one strongly at Town HalL
of the capers of the devilf in tho grolloof Ga
The new Baptist Churdi at Nortli VassalSome Inhuman wre((;h recently entered the
briel Grubb. Wierd and fantastic notions were
boro’, as we have'already given notice, will
burn
of
Mr.
Crosby
C.
Ruundy,
of
Boston,
and
' tbe order of the day, and to the unsophisticated
uiiiid it wo.uld nut be liard to imagine that a so mutilated a nice pair of cuttle by cutlfnji be dedicalad next Wednesday, at 10 o’clock
at least of Pandemonium had been let their moutffrand tongues that the owner was A. M. Sale of pews in the aflernoon. Every
i ill Wail street. How tho party yelled obliged to kill them. Mr. R. is a vary peace body who has seen it praises the church, as
'/
00(1 screamed.
A oliorus of negroes at a
one oLtko-piettiest to be found. Mr. Henry
Soutlteni corn shucking was not to be compared able, inoflTunsive man, and is not awarSs that bo
Lower, of our village, made the cushions for
has
an
enemy
m
the
world.
*
to it. Itio IdeDioniac yells wliich al-ose now and
^
again were deafening in tbe extreme. One
The ViRaiNius has finally been summarily the pews.
cause of tbe uproar was os follows;—At about liUaposed of. She was surrended to tlie U. S.,
Winslow and Uenlon Sabbath School
anna, and when every man held hi^b wassail,'
' two uidividuals neatly but cautiously dressed, accord ing to agreeiueut, but on her waysloNew Association will hold a mealing at (be Baptist
heavy mulflers covering the'lower part of their York in (ho rough sea filled and sank, the crow .Church in Winslow, on Januarj^ tltbi'com"
nknotog at 10 o’clock A. M*
faces, wade lUbir way unobserved to tbe floor of barely escaping wilt/ their lives.
The crcrfi r can, if ho plonses, ji
names of I is male ancestors for tlirec or fivo
generations, beginning at the middle, of tho
right hand side of the board. In a like manner
he may place the names of his maternal ances
tors upon the left hand side of the hoard. The
more remote the ancestor, of coursojthe nearer
" to the center of the board will his or her name
occur. This kind of a tablet is calidd a general
tablet being for all of tho ancestors in common.
The ancestral tablets of both kinds described
above are worsiiiped at certain times, and after
stated forms. The private worship, that is, tho
worship outside tho hall, is ns follows —
“ Oh the first and fifteenth of every month
tapers or candles ami incense are regularly
burned before them. Two tapers and three
sticks .of inoensD are lighted in the morning.
The incense i^permlkted to burn up, but the
tapers oftentimes are put out when about
lialf consumed. At evening the tapers are
relighted, and throe more incense sticks are
burned. For'use in worshiping the tablets, a
censer to hold the incense is placed before them,
and a pair of candlesticks are arr^mged on each
side of the censer, to hold tho candles.”
On tho recurrence of the aniversary of the
birthday of any living members’'of tlie family,
or on tho occa.'<ion of preparing cards to be used
in negotiating for the engagement in marriage
of any of the family, as well as on the evening
of the twenty ninth of tho first raonfli of the
year, tapers and incense are burned before the
tablets. On the birthdays an additional offering
of three bowls of a kind ot vermicelli is also made.
On the evening of the twenty ninth day of the Isl
month referred to, besides the burning of tapers
add incense, there are presented before the
tablets several bowls of a black looking dirty
kind of lice soup or congee, in wliicli have been
■ boiled together various articles sucli as sugar,
dates, and pea nut?. The otreringof this .soup
is believed to indicate the strong tilial atfuction
which exists in the heart of the off rer.”
“ On the occurrence ot joyful events, or oo
the anniversary of the death of an ancestor
whose tablot^is among those worshipped, not only
■re tapars and ineense burned, but ati'erings to
the dead are made of several kinds of meat, as
fowls, fish, and pork. . Ou tite fourth day ol
the first month of the Chiocse year, and On the
last evening of the year, some boiled rice, in
addition to meats, tapers, and incense, is pre
sented. On tlie festival of sweeping the tombs
in the second or lliird inuntlil besides tho meut.s
etc., some greenish cakes, made of riee-flonr,
and colored with the juice of a certain vegetable,
are offered 1o the aneestral dead.”
“On the fifteenth of tlie tlr-t month, nnd at
the fe.stivul of the Dragon Buats on tho fifth day
of the fifth month, and at the festival held about
the middle of tho seventh month, and at the
festival ol mid autumn, nnd at a certain time in
the twefvth month,'tapers, incense nnd meats
are presented befuro them. The ceremony in
tho sevontli monlb referred to is also attondod
with the burning of mock-clothing an I paper
houses, i. e., paper on which the shape of differ
ent kind.s of clotliing, as caps, cuat.s, shoes, etc.,
has been stamped ; miniature hou.ses and house
hold furniture, all m.id^ of paper, are also
burned for the use of the departed rela'ive in
the spirit world. These are believed to be
changed into clothing, houses and furniture, by
the process of burning, owing .to tho potent
agency of a cliarm which is also burned at the
same lime."
•• At certain festivals in the ninth and elev
enth months respectively, besides the meats,
candles and incense there are also (ifferej before
the tablets, a plate, of a ci rtiiin kind of rice
cakes and a (juantily of rice balls, as a token
of continued filial regard and remembrance.”
“ Whenever there is an offtring of anything
besides tapers and incense, it is 'customary for
all the adult male, members of the family pres
ent to kneel down beinre tho tablets, nnd how
their heads towards the' oartli several times.
They also on such occasions burn a quantity of
paper prepared in different ways, which is
believed to represent gold, silver and cash. In
Ibid easy and cheap way are remittances sup
posed U> be'made for the use of deceased rela
tives.”
Next week will be given the worship of 4ho
dead in the public balls, together with the deicription of a visit to ono of them.

K

tho Slock Exchange. Their entry was unno
ticed, a.s we have slated, by any of die members,
and they were nearly under the ddhae when the
echo WHS awakened, by a pair of stentorian
lungs requesting the price of new Tennesees.
Tho strangers Wore not long left in doubt as to
what the question meant. One young bull
gored tlie cider of tho two under tho fifth ril)
and compi.elely demoralized him, while the
other was so vigorously held by, a bear that .bis
ideas of Christmas theology wore completely
upset and their liafs soon resembled tho time
honored tile of* Mr. William IJarlow ; but os
they had not the “ woice ” of that gentleman,
thuir plaintive appeals for gentler treatment
(they had been raised potsj wore unheeded by
tlie grotesque as.sembly of tho Christmas crazed
animals that surrounded them. llulHod, rum
ple land riled, the unhappy-pair were carried
out on tho shoulders ol the jubilant members,
and no sooner had (liey reached the sidewalk
than they cried “ Legs do yoiir duty," and it is
positively asserted by those who witnessed that
race, that llio cliase o'er Cannabic Lee was
tamo in comparison. A gentleman wlio witncsSted the tiger and bull fight that lately oc
curred in Havana stated that ilio Slock Excliungu performance beat it, or the carnival at
Home, by long odds. Old men and youngsters
joined in tbe Inn, and, allhougli the pliiy was
sumewliut rough, but few people lost their temper.
■ Somoihing like'-ino above.,is said to be an
annual pastime of tfiese repfesenla.ivcs of tho
“ heavy men ” of our country. On Ibis partic
ular occasion, however, when the din, tbe con
fusion and thediubbub at the Broker's Board
had apparently reached the highest possible
pitch, suddenly Jho confusion, became worse
confounded liy the rushing in of tho .whole
Gold'Board, armed to the teeth with tho same
air rending, ear Splitting instruments.
But further details would make loo much of
this incident. It has been presented -in the hope
that the cla.ss of persons referred to above as
having been annoyed by . students, may be re
minded tliat frolic, fun and folly are not con
fined to college bogt; and that hereafter, when
our cars may be again-compelled to drink in
these liorrid sounds, we may at least enjoy the
consoialion wliich comes from the thought that
ours is not the moat wretched lot of humanity;
sympaliiiziiig, it may be, with the pious old lady
who said that she had great reason for thankfullness that her neighbor's crop of corn was no
belter than her own.

OUR TABLE.
Appleton’s JoubSai., a magazine of woekly

B” gives UB his name, and insists
that Ills former statement is tme. Ho also
proceeds to make other damaging state
ments, the truth of which we have no means
of determining, but which, ns they ore more
of a private than public nature, we with
hold,—adding tho suggestion, that some
body who predicted' that after “ division ”
the men of West Waterville would quarrel
more with each other than they had wittf
us, should not be proved a true prophet.

issno, in devoted to popular litcTAture, Hoicnoo, art, ct),ucation, and Rociai development. ^ ito characteristic
feature is cmnprchentrivcricns — iU contenta inclnding
choice serial novels, tho best attainable short, stories,
papers of adventure and travel, illiistratctl descriptions
of places ; skotohcH, with portraite, tif distinguished
IKJoplc ; CRsnyH on oocial, litcrai-y, and other topics, of
IMipiilar interest; with a full survey of doings in liter*
aturo, nrt^ science, music, tho drama, and movementH
in oduoation and social life. Tho iiurposo is to fu*
nish a periodical which will give, m addition to an
nbnndanco of entertaining popular literature, oontrib*
uted by writers of acknowledged standing, a thorough
survey of tho progress of thought, the advance of the
arts, and tho doings in all tho higher 'branches of in
tellectual effort. And while the literary quality of its
cuntente is nqt inferior fo that of any of the i^nlt closii
I^To-morrow evening, Satur4ay tho 3d,
monthlies, the quantity is a third larger. For those
who prefer it, the Jow'nal is put i\p in monthly parts, there will a rare opportunity for enjoying
and in this form its scu]>o and variety, as compare<i with
other magazines, becomes conspicuously apparent. The good paintings and rich fun at the dnpiatpopular estimate of ite excellence is shown by^its rap ic and panoramic entertainment advertised
idly increasing circulation.
I'ublished by D. Appleton A Co., New York, at 8^ a
year.
[For tho Watervilio Mail.]

POST-OFFICE TALK.
There is fun done up in a keg of nails—nnd
sin loo. A Mutton Hill man of color drove into
town last nigiit just before dark—ho drove fust
and his ruddy countenance wore an anxious
look as- he inquired for “ nails.” He wasn’t
much of a man, morally speaking, but he owned
a roof—a leaky roof—’twas tlie roof of his
mouth. He smiles as he says “ 'tis a dry time
now ”—but U isn’t dry after Ira smiles. Hj is
a nervous man and his anxiety was great, lie
scanned the liorizon lor a leaky cloud and snuff
ed the air. Tie run into, the post office nnd
liired a small boy to translate Iho prognostic;,
then he came out and held up first one hand
and then the oilier and wondered if ’(would
rain nnd in fourtli proof engiish declared that
roof needed shingling, “ I swear I mutt iiave
some nails.” His countenance glowed, his eyes
twinkled nnd his mouth puckered ns he gave liis
order for “ nails ; ” what a business air n man
will {)ut on when-he orders a keg of “ nails.”
How. the anxiety will leave his face—like jlie
clearing of u foggy morning—he is perfectly
inditferent now to all weather signs. How the
anxious look came back when the (rain was
reported late—his “ nails " were on that train.
$7.58 paid and the “ nails ” are his. He seizes
the keg as though it weighed 500 lbs. He
rolls it over—carefully—lifts it on to the axle
nnd grunts—grunts and raises it to the wheel
—and how he i-trains as lie deposits it in the
xvagon, and with wliat a triumphant look drives
away with his nails—looking back only in an
swer to an inquiry liow much Medford was
wortlii He was mad—the maddest man I ever
saw, and his tongue bore witness ta it, by sub
dued profanity witliout reference to its-consist
ency witli decency, much less piety.
Tho Universalist and Free Will, Baptist
.Societies observed Christmas evening at filemoriai Hall which was brilliantly lighted and
beautifully adorned lor the occasion. Two tall
evergreens, one on the right and one on the
left, (Mathew r-32) spread their boughs heavily
laden with a variety of gifts from Santa Claus,
who in. a democratic manner distributed freely
to saint nnd sinner without regard to race, color
or previous condition, whistles, bibles, Irowers,
mugs, lestaraeii's, shoe.s, poems and ear drop.?,
well it is fair to presume that a‘large share of
alTeclion went along with tlieso mementoes
—and that years lienee many a faded love will
turn back to this Christmas for food to nourish
a starving heart. Paislios and mufflers will
fade and find their way into rag bags, vases will
crumble, ear drops will drop into forgetfulness,
toy carts and miniature locomotjves will soon
wreck, hut Christmas will come and go, so long
ns the world stands, lailen with precious gilts,
ycecious promises nnd heart aches. Some old
wounds will lieal, others bloed afresh. This
year Willie was there and went home with big
sobs of disappointment wolfing up from liis
little heart. He did so want a new sled like
'Jimmie’s. But he shall have one next Christ
mas—perhaps Willie wont need a sled then.
Merry, sad, happy, tearful Christmas.

in another column.
"Taber’s Emerald
Isle ” has boon vouched for by the public,
Maggie ' O’Neil’s Variety Company always
speak for themselves. Nice Irish fun will
be done up to tho brim.On Wednesday evening, 14th inst., a
lodge of Odd Fellows is to be instituted at
Temperance Hall, which has been tendered
them for the occasion by the Sons of Tem
perance, and where they expect to hold their
fufiu’o meetings.
W. W. Perry, a recent graduate of Colby,
who has had considerable experience as agent
of fho Associated Press and as correspondent
of several papers, lias bouglit tho Camden Her
ald. A good many of tiie Waterville graduates
take to journalism. -

How Iionors and favors cluster ’nbout some
men. lion. J. II. Drummond, xvlio probably
carries more masonic titles tlian any other man
in Maine, received a Christmas present of an
elegant cane, good enough even for a Senator
in Congress ; nnd now'we notice that his name,
has been placed, upon ono- of (lie new locomo
tives recently put upon the track of the Maine
Central Ruilruad—a coal burner, from Taun
ton, Mass. Well, good enough for him ; lie
deserves it ail.
lu an explanatory note to tlio Advertiser,
Mr. Drummond says of the above mentioned
cane, that “ ihe donor is Charles Ileywood, of
Waterville, Captain in the United States Ma
rine Corps. He was an officer of Marines on
the Cumberland at the time of her battle with
tho Merriinac, and his conduct on that occasion
was highly creditable to himself and reflected
credit on our State.
Haying been stationed
last summer in< the vicinity, he obtained from
tho wreck the materials of wliich this cane is
made. The handle i.s a miniature Parrott guii
made of metal from the Cumberland.”
There is such a glut of babies in Lewiston
nnd Auburn that they are dumped over llie
bridge or aiiywhoro to get rid of tliera. Some
thing wrong ever there.
The police of Now York Imve boon mukiti}? ruitla upon
the gaiqbliiij; houses of the city and have simc many of
them up. TImt’9 right. .Thoso same gambling houses
are the fountains of much if not most uf the fimincial
crimes cominirte<l by men in pliicoi ot truat and honor.
—[Brunswick Telegraph.

A painlul rumor was afloat, a few days ago,
of tho loss of tho U. 8. ship Franklin, with
all on board ; but wo do not hear that it is
confirmed. Capt. Charles Hayward is an offlcer on the Franklin. Toby Candor writes to tlie Boston Journal
that nine years ago the wife of Daniel Pratt of
Vassalboro,’ influenced by her religious convic
tions, took informal leave of tlio Society of
Friends, of which she nnd her husband were
members, and bidding .adieu to her partner,
went to New Gloucester and took up her abode
among.Jiie Shakers. The separation surprised
many, as the couple were in the decline of fife.
Mr. Pratt, however, did not see fit to l6ave
home, much mere give up fbo faith of George
Fox. So he patiently remained, taking care
of his farm nnd stock and living the fife of
single blessedness, occasionally visited by hU
cliildren, who comforted him in bis lonely borne.
Last week, to his joy his wife returned, after
her years of absence, and announced her inten
tion of spending tho remainder of her days at
home, 'fhe reunion occasioned a warm wel
come and serenade by tho neighbors of the aged
couple. Mr. Pratt is looked upon as one of
the few saints on earth, and his joy is almost
unspeakable on liaving the partner of bis bo
som return to walk band in hand with him
down the dark valley and the shadow of death.
Private lotters, represent affairs in France
as still threatening, 'riiere can bo ijo doubt ■■
that file attempt of the Monarchists to interfere
with the elections will be. attended with a good
deal of danger, and may precipitate-Ihe dread
ed explosion in the Assembly. If tbe .De Brog
lie Ministry force a disturbance they will incur
a good deal of risk, and tliere is considerahle
significance in the position of Prince Napoleon
as al. Republican leader.
Tlie Wliig says llnil on Thursday William
Boynton, about 14 years of age, son-of' Enoch
Boynton, Esq., of Etniij put the muzzle of a,
heavily-loaded gun in liie snow and disoiiurgcd tlie piece. Tiio guo burst, and tlie lad’s
face, ono hand and oao leg, were very badly
burned and bruised. He had some powder
in a paper in liis.pants pocket, and this, too,
exploded, still further injuring him, nnd set
ting his clothing da lire. He will probaWy
recover.'
,
__;___
The appointment of Hon. Caleb Cushing to
be Minister of tho United. Stines to Spain, is ■
favorably received at Havana. Tho Spaniards
are loud in their expre.ssions of satislactioiv at
tho resignation of Gen. Sickles i)[hom 'they
charge .with instigating many of tlio inloslMie
troubles of the Peninsula.
The Madrid government lias not only refused
to accept tlie resignation of Captain General
Jovellur, wliich was forwardod on tho 4th inst.,
but has granted him extended and extraordina
ry powers.
___
The secret which tlie Arctic explorer, Capt.
Hail, did not want divulged until alter tho death
of.Lady Franklin, lias, since the death of Capt.
Hall, been made known. It is that Capt. Hall,
in his search for Sir Jolin Franklin nnd parly,
made the sad discovery that they were reduced
to the dire necessity of eating each other.
All survivors of the war of 1812 who were
captured dni'ing thi't wac fro™ private armed
vessels, or who were on board oilier vessels, and
were imprisoned in prison ships or on land, aro
requested to send their names, witli tho names
ol the vessels they were taken in, and the ships
or the places iii wliicli they were imprisoned, to
Joseph M. Green of Boston, and to formally
autliorize him to sign tlieir names to a petition
to Congress for pensions.

All right, brother Telegrapli; nnd now what
shall be done with tlie liquor shops, tho prolific
fountains uf alt kinds ot crimes, financial nnd
I.-ihmaei Day, one of Ihe “ Old Defenders, ’’
Bocial, and which have rui'iud' thousands of
men where gambling houses have ruined tens ? died in Baltimore on Saturday evening last, at
the age of 83 years. At tho lime of llio raid
l^“We lliiiik ive need iriako no npology of Harry Gilmore into Mnryland in July, 1864,
Day was living on his farm in Baltimore Coun
for republishing llie elegant picture of Colliy
ty, nnd acquired a iiatioiml notoriety by shoot
University tliis week. Our edition of last ing a Coiiiederate soldier who attempted to
week was all taken up, and still Ihe people haul dowh tl.e United Slates flag floating over
culled for more, which we can now ’ supply. Day's residence. Soon afljji!- liis liouse with iu
We shall also print some on cards for framing, conieiils was burned. Subsequent to ibis oc
currence Day was appoinlefi inspector in tile
copies of which can bo Imd at oir office, dr of Baltimore Custom llou.se, which position lie
Mr. J.
Carter, at his periodical depot.
held utiiil his dcatli.
The liisloricnl error, that makes tho north
Tlio Douglas Axe Company wants iron man
college or Chaplin Hall, “ i^he oldest of the ufacturers to join in union for tho general good I
dormitories,” will he made to yield this honor of the trader -In—a-oirealatiy.fxwm(ly. .issued,
they sa-yL4...“ TJie fact that consumers of tlie«e
to the south college.
^
articles are spread so widely, renders it doubly I
There has been a serious strike among the necessary to combine for tlie purpo.so of exetengineers on some of tlie Western Railroads, ling the power tliat Isgitiinnlely belongs to u^ I
consequent upon a ten per cent, reduction of and in view of (ho repeated additions to (lie [
wages, attended, ,we "are sorry to 8ay|i liy some duty with which ail the importnnt articles of I
steel and iron are burdened, it is particuliirly [
acts oT lawless violence. Matters have now desirable at this moment to lake measures to I
quieted down and the strike is at nn end.
secure such an abatement of the impost os.will [
People's Bank, of our village, makes a best subserve our interests."

Tlio Post Office is discussing the propriety
and tlie expediency of petitioning the Legisla
ture for a new name for our town. All seem
to favor a change, but find groat and perplex
ing difficulty ill the selection of a namu. Tliere
appears to be a dearth just now, and I most
re.spoclfully olTer the following oxbau.stivo list
selected wiili great care by a cultivated taste—
for a careful consideration.
Bramalivillo ; Borax Bottom ; Rownoxon x
Roads ; Odooquil; Gosli Ridge ; Spoodnek
Holler; Calawal.son Falls ; Heiitown ; Young
Man Opening ; Grizzly Flats; Taxsliun BlnlTi ;
Tipsville Latch; Horse Forks; Full Moon
Bay ; Bouils Complaint ; Maine Central Gaps ;
Dundee; Hiiinmerville ; Hash Station.
'Ihe West Walerville Musical Association
made choice of the following officers for tlie
year ensuing.
semi annual dividend of six per cent, tliis
Frank W. Folsom, President; Edward Ben week—which must be very agreeable to Ihe
son, Vice President; Geo. H. Bryant, Treas
urer and Secretary ; D,rector, Louis Belanger. slockboldei's at tliis panicky time.
Spaulding, of Winslow, convicted oC rape
Messnlonskeo Lodge F. A. M., held tlieir ill Hallowell, and Samuel Hill, convicted of
annual meeting Saturday evening 27th inst. and
arson in Portland, Iiave been pardoned by Gov.
cbo.se officers for the ensuing year as follows ;
Master, A. J. Parker; Son. Warden, J. W. Perliiiin and released from the Slate Prison.
Gilman ; Jun. Warden, S. A. Allen, M: D.;
1^* There will bo meetings every evening
Trens., M. M. Barilolt; Sec., Louis Belanger;
next w. ek—Iho week of prayer—at the vestry
Sen.. Den., Nslhuh Clomsoii; Jun. Dea., Chas.
H. Marsion.' Saturday evening January 3d. of the Methodist churcli.
Similar meetings will also probably bo iiold
tiiose Ollicors will he publicly iiisitilivd.
in llie Congregational nnd Baptist vestries.
“ Among the Balladers nnd Song Singers ol
Leisure Hours, a luqiitlily magazine, de
Scotland,” was Ihe subject uf a lecture last
eveiiyig by Hon. Israel Washburn, Jr. The voted to popular iiiorature, is a noally pcintod
Lecturer was in perfect sympnlliy with his.-ub- and well tilled publieatiun of forty two pages,
ject and rendered Ids selecliuns from Scotland’s issued by E. Upton & Son, of Bath—price
favorite poets in the finest inaiiner, with an ap
$1 a year.
preciation of tlieir beauty and power tlint lent
uii indescribable charm to the tviiuie lecture,
Tho Banner says that tho Uiiiversalists of
'file audience.were impressed with the speaker’s
our
village •* talk ” of sustaining proacUing
deep love for Scotlniid's finest, bravest charac
ters. His honest tribute to Calvinism in mould again in the Spring. ..
ing her heroes could come only from a brave,
The Unitarian Society of this village lias
true and unprejudiced mind, at this momentwhen free religionists are seeking witli un inaugurated a movement for a three years’ en
paralleled audacity to bring the gosp'el of faith gagement wjlh their formpL,j)a8tqr, Bov. Dr.
down to a level with the VVoodliull stnnddrd Sheldon, which promises to be suecesslul.'
and within easy scope of human reason.'Wake up the Biddies.—The Maine Poul
Hon. Seth L. Milliken, of Belfast, delivered
his lecturer on “ The Crusades,” at Memorial try Association will bold its first exhibition
Hall, Wednesday evening, to a large audience. in I?ortland, on the 14tb, 15ib and IGlh inst.
The subject is not, it is said, a popular ono with
Mrs. Rachel Pease, of Augusta, has been
the money getting, fun lovitig masses, yet Mr.
Milliken, by his eloquence had flie closest at bound over for trig], charged with procuring an
tention o.f his hearers for quite two hours.
abortion.
Small.
A Masquerade Forty, in choice manage
'fuE Portland Advbrtiskr is now a mod
ment
as wo know, with a popular band from
el of neatness and good taste in its meclianical
execution ; it has always been ouo of tbe most abroad,- is sot for Wednesday evening next,
at Town Hall.
readable and interesting papers in (he Shite.
t^Mr. J. G. Soule will have charge’ll the
Tbe Treasures oftbe National Savings Bank

Rev. Peter'Keay, pastor ol the Presliytcr'wn I
cliuich at St. Andrews, N. B., fainted and Mil
in front of a train on the New Brnnsisiok and |
Cana'du railway at MeAdnm Junction, Monday
afternoon, nnd bis head was completely sevei'od I
from ills body.
- ,
^"riiore iiave been appoinieil ibo foilowinq
depuiies by J. H. Cliapmun, SlierilTof Soiner-r
set County: Cyrus Bradbury, Murwr, jsilofl
and crier ; Josiali Tilton, Skowliegan ; GeoOi I
Blown, Fairliold ; J. J. Walker, New Pori'I
land;-Geo. Gi'eenlerf, Starks ; L. L. Lucutij
St. Albans.—f Reporter.
'
It is a sign of lieHlth or of coovalcscenct |
wlien men love gentle, simple pleasures
enjoyments tliat do not rush or roar, bat disiH I
as the dew. The love of rural life, the-babil<d|
finding enjoyment in latnilinr things, that ti»‘l
cepiihility by which nature keeps ,tho nori'q
gently thrilled in her homeliest nooks, and bfl
iiet commonest sounds, is worth a thouoandl
fortun- 8 of money, or its equivalent.—Christirt I
Weekly.
i
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ENTIRE. SAFETY,

T, BOOTHBY, Itisuntnoe Agent^b4g«
• aent the folio vliis steteinent of Hie iivu^ico Ooi^ |
L
pnniee represented by iilm, to the

Liverpool & London & Globa Insontnoe
Assets, (GoW) Oil01)0,

Hort£ British. & Meroantile.XiuniranoAChV.,

Loodoii, Assets, (UuIdTsi 1,000,000,

PhoBoix Pin i^wanoe Oo.

or iiunrunt,

Asssts, st,ous,sai.

German American limranoe C(k
Of New York, Aseeu, 41,300,000.

Cn.
^Of w5frllSl!W
or Ifartford^^Ua;^ Amb^s^,'.SI,00(kO0O-

of Concord, N. H. has appropriated about law office of Senator 'Webb, during fke ap. Wo slMdl K'vo our beet sarvloes to the proteetton
$30,000 of the funds to bis private VMt but prqacUng oampaign of that gentleman in tbe leg- patroas; ana-trust we shall leoeive their oontbusca
Bdenoe. O^Iusura bafora von wish you had.
j
his bondvaen are responsible.
kUtvn.
Ba|iMf,U(4-U
L-TeflOOTHB*-

I

rte i»ail.....Wateriiine,
"Watervillie JVIail.
Am Imdkpkndbnt i^4>nifY Nkwspapkr, Devoted
TO THE Support op the Uwiojf.
CubUshod on Friday by ,
*sc wiXTO-,
KdUoriftnd Proprietorf.

At Phtnix BlockMain-Street^ WaiervilU,
Sra. Mazham*

PAIt'l R. W]MO.

The Charlestown Courier desires information in this
It is expected ifiat whan the county shall
-seasoned style; WImt were Christmas without conclude to accept tha'ofler of nn iip river town '
ildren, whoso tiny footsteps, nt this jocund timo,
to take their bridge across the Kennebec nnd ,
lightest print the grdnhd; without the boys amL.^lrl|),
from the dreamy bnbes whose smiles nro of the angola,
keep it in running order, tlie proprietors of our i
to tl»6 lisping youngsters over whose yearnings ft>r Iho bridge will bo happy to show their magnanimi
great hereafter passes a shadow of the. Infinite whence
ty by surrendering the entire structnre to tlie
they came ? ^
t.

»

No mannef's are so flno ns the most awkward manifes custody of llhe county, for all .lime—and-to
tations of good-will to men.—[Every Saturday
on !—[Hallowell Corr. Ken. Jour,
It is believed that Ralph Keeler, Cuban correspondent
Eli Jepson of Cliir.a, recently lost a valuable
of the New York Tribune, was murdered oir hU way
colt. The colt got frightened at an altercation
from Santiago to 6Ianzanillo.

T B R M IB .
Dividends of three per cent, have been declared on
Portland nnd Kennebec railroad stock, and Maine Cen
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN.ADVANCE.
tral ond Androscogpin railroad script, payable Jan. 20th/
siEGLE COP1P8 Five cents.
The commissioners of the sinking fund of the Kenne
njr No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
bec nnd Portland Railroad Company have is&ued n cir
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
cular which states that nil the bonds of the cities and
towns issued iq aid of that railroad.have been pniiLand
cancelled.
,
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
or onei<ia»re,(on«lochonthooolanin)3 weeks,
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FACT,

row, PANOV

AND PHYSIO.

Centaw Liniments.
There is no pain which the Centaur
Liniments will not relieve, no swelling
they will not sahdue, and no lameness
which they will not core. This Is strong
langnage, but it is true. They have
'’produced more oaircs of rheumatics, ncuralgia, lock-jaw, 'palsy, sprains, awoliings, caked breasts, scalds, bums, salt-rbenm, ear-ache,
JtCtf upon the tinman frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
Ac., upon animals in one year than have all other protended remedies since the world began. They arc coun
ter-irritant, an ali-hcaling pain reliever. CrlpplarthrOw
away their crutohos, the lame walk, ptiisonous bites are
rendered harmless and the wounded arc healed without
a soar. The recipe is published around each bottle.
They sell as n» article ever before sold, and they - sell
because they do just what they pretend to do. Those
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur Liniment,
white wrapp«. More than 1000 certifioates of remark' able cutes, including frozen limbs, chronic-rheumatism,
gout, runfHng tumors, Ac., have been received. We
win send a cireniat containing ccrtiBcatcs, the recipe,
Ao^ gratia, to any ono requesting it. One botUc of
the yellow Wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth ono
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and
mules, or for Berew'-w<*m in sheep. Stock-owners—these
liniment is worth ypnr attention. No family should be
without them. “ White wtapS>st for family use;" Yel
low wrapper for animals. Sold by, all Dniggists. SO
oenbi pet bottle; large bottles, 91.00. J, J5. Hose itCo.,
63 Broadway, New York.
____________
CASTOUIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil.
It is the only M/e article in eiiatcnce whieh is certain
to assimilate the food, regulato the bowels, cure \vindoilic and produce natural sleep. It contains npithcr
minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pjeaaant to take.
■ Children need not ory and mothers may rest.
sU
Wit is noble where it disperses the gloom of depression,
where it lightens care and where it does hot weaken the
sense of rosponsibilty ; but the young man wbo gives
his dnys and nights to gratify nn nmbition to be consulered funny, will end by nudiug himself considered a fool
and. bore.
A gpnticmnn nt tlie dtinco in City Hnli, Inst evening,
remaiked to liis partner, a witty young Inily, tbnt the
“ room ivns so close lie mnst go out nnd got some nir.
After nn nbsenoo of lialfan hour he returneil, when she
asked him “ if he had been to tlio graveyard, ns liis
brentli smelt of tlie beer.”
Out West' wlicre women nro running for office, tlio
newspapers.wlioao candidates liiivo been elected noloiigir
place^eflsiit roosters at the bead of their columns. A
modest hen broods over the glad tidings of election.
The bitter ncH-Chinese prejudice wliicli prevails
llie I'llCinC
I’lVoilic COHSlconst 18
is ClfM'J'HIK
croppiilj; out nfrosli. kw
A ..as,...
monster peTIIB
....
_•__ I_s2__-..I.:..,,
titlon «Is now •_
in circulation
asking Congress frt
to abrogate
the famous Burlingnrae treaty.
Mr. Clmrles Lenox Remoml. well known in connection
with the anti-slavery movement, died of consumption
at Greenwood, Slass , on Monday.
My friend, stop that terrible cough, apd tUiw avoid a
consumptive’s grave by using Dr. Fieroe’a Golden Med
ical Diacovery. For curing all thr<»at dlscABea it
718
never been equaled. tJold by Druggista.
Domestic young Indy (mnklng n plo).-r*“ Frank, the
kitchen’s no place for boys. Has dough sucit an attrac
tion for you V **
.
,
,
,
..i
Clever youth.—“ U isn’t the dough, cousin—it s tire
dear I”
“ Worth'makes the man,” blit it must be nt least one
hundred ihouMuid dollars’ worth.-1 Brooklyn Argus.
The dedication of the. new buildiog of the Hollowoll
Classical School, has been unnyoidahly delayed, and
will take place about the middle of January.

it
i
I,
ll-

Two )'oung boys of Portland celebrated Christmas by
smoking cigars containing opium.. It proved well nigh
fatal.
Mr. Caleb R. Ounnclls, of Nowfield, a well-known stage
driver, 63 5*cnrs old, dropped dead in the office of the
United States Hotel, Portland, Wednesday, of heart dis
ease.
Scarlet fever of a very maligant type Is prevalent in
Biddeford, &le. There are said to be 200 cases. Two of
the largest city primary schools numbered but twentyfour pupils SaturdA}'.
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A St. Louis lover gave up a match wi*h a $60,000
heiress beonu*e she objected to smoking. So states an
exchange. Ai^other adds :
“The maid, as by the papers doth appear,
Whom titty thousand dollars made so dear,
To lest Lolhario’a pussion simply said,
* Forego the weed before we go to wed ;
For smoke take flame ; 1*11 be that lianio’s bright fanner,
To have your Auna give up yw.ir Havana:’
Rut he, when thus sho brougat him the to scratch,
Lit his cigar ond-threw nwuy his m.iich.**
Office of Evamb, Mkrceu A Co..!
Wholesale Druggists, *
r
MoNTBAEik, November, 1871. )
Mr. James I. Feijx>wb—Nir; We Have a largo
ond increasing demand for your Compound of Syrup of
Hypophnsphiies, and there i« no doubt that ite valu
able properties Income more generally known, its sale
will still farther inorcoBe.
The beet pnmf of the efficiency and high character of
the preparation is tlist medical men. are larg^y presoribing it; and we hear from Dispensing L'homiste
that jiresoriptions for Syr: Hypo: C. Follows: are dai
ly on the inoreaso. .We nro, yours rospcotfuUy,
EVANS, MERCER & CO.

Town Hall,' - Saturday,
Jan. 3d.

The Consolidated European and North American Rail.
way Oompany/Imvo made over $2,840,000 In stock ComInter
nany the international
Transportation Company of Now
York in payment of their debt to that company.
Petitions asking the Legislature to submit to the voters
of Somerset county the shire-town question, are being
circulated for sigontures in Norridgewock and vicinity.
The voters of Parkmnn refused to loan the credit of
the town to the WiscoSsJtand Moosohend Lake Railroad,
the vote standing, 38 yor, nnd 47 nos.
Mrs. Lucy Tenney of Grafton was murdered in her
bed by her husband, Moses Tennev, R blind pauper, erghty-eight years of age. A coroner^s jury have returned a
verdict against Tennoy,and he is under arrest.
We can hardly imagine the possible dignity and value
of our lives. A word of cheer, an net of p'nssing kind
ness, a trifling sacrifice, may bo just the help required
to give vitality and permananco to good resolves which
lekd to high endeavor and to generous nction.4

—with—

Maggie ©’Neil’s Variety Company,
In a choten ..lection of
SONG’S. DANCES, FARCES, MUSICAL
>
SKETCHES, &a.,. alt in ono
grnnd ontcrtiiinment.

between two dogs nnd sprang aside, breaking
both thills of the sleigh, nnd by some means
became so entangled ns to thrust one of the
broken thills into his bowoli, enuring his death
in a very short timo.

tt^Adniksion..........3r> nnd 60 cent..
ALMER C. TABER, MaiAger.

It is stated, semi-oflicinlly, tlint the policy of
the Government regarding our relations with
Spain will soon assume such a dislintive and
positive form as to prevent the possibility of a
recurrence of the VirginiuHi affair. Proposi
tions will soon be submitted to Spain of such a
character as to assure, in the event of tlioir ac
ceptance, pence nnd quiet upon the Island of
Cuba, either "through a compromise between the
insurgents and the Madrid Government,or some
other equally effectual method.

Wwf 'Seeds !

AT

ging the method of electing a President nnd
Vice President. A committee of.tlie Senate hos
had the subject under consideration during the
recess, and it is now understood that the mcmber.s have agreed upon an amendment to thd
present system, which will bo submitted to the
Senate at an early day. ' It does away with the
Electoral Colleges by enabling the voter to
vole direct for tiie candidate lie prefers. It
also creates a triiiunnl for tlie settlement of dis
putes which may nrj.-e concerning the legality
of any portion of the election. The idea has
been agitated at intervals lor ini-re than half a
centufy, but lias never before taken definite
shape.

A

GREAT

REDUCTION

From former Prices,

There is nothing in the.world (says the New
York Journal of Commerce) so little under
stood as finance ; ond there is nothing lipon
which so piuny pretenders arc always ready to
airtlieir ignorance. Hence the multitude of fi
The Abbo Malot expressing a donht to RichoUen how nancial quiidfcries proposed by congressme.n
many mnssna would save a soul, tho ca.'dinnl replied,
“ riio! you are a blockhead—as many as it would take wlio have not the first idea of what tliey are
snowballs to heat an oven! *’
talking about.
* A boy wlio liad been adopted by Mr. Trask,
was engaged in the deliglitful task of learning
to smoke, and going to the barn to feed tlio
cattle must have dropped a spark in tlie hay
moar, Teacliki- that boy to smoke drove a
family out into the winter’s cold, and put into
ashes twenty five liundred dollars’ worlli of
property, that the old gentleman liad given tlio
best years of his life to accumulate.

AT

C. B. McFadden & Son’s.
GOODSr

Little Children.

tlio missioiiHry and the traveller, on sen and land, and no

or’s to make people believe tliat a gooil filing ono should travel on oyr Lakes or Rivers without it.
It has been before the public over thirty years, and
can be made out ot liim. The man who took

Mr. F. W. Dearbourn, of Topsliam, some
Betoare of all Imitafiom,
time since loft in the Union Bank of Brunswick
certain U. 8. bonds as security fora note, he
The Fain-Killer is sold by all respectable druggists
had discounted tliere. After Mr. D. Imd paid throughout the United States*and foreign countries.
Prices—25 cents, 50 cents ond
per bottle.
■ lie note he was informed liis bonds could not
I’EnilY n%YI8 A 6»1V, propriteorr,
be iound. On the bank’s refu-al to make them
aplm23 ' No. 130 High street, Providence. R, I.
go >d to him lie sued the bank to recover their
value, and the jury brouglit in a verdict in Mr.
THE CONPESSIOHS OF AN INVALID,
D.’s lavor. The hank then carried the. case PCDUbntD AS A WARNIKO and (or th« benefit of Yoexo Mer
to tlie Alii hencli of judge.s,,wlio have recently AND oTHCKa who spffer from NKhVOUS DKBIhITy, I.Or'b
OP MANBObi). etc., supplying the means of self cure-ulfirmcd tlie verdict in Mr. D.’s furor.
Written by one who eurytl himself after undergoing conaij6 rit,m,vi11s pnpsr snys : “ A man called nt one of
•rable qnseVery , and sent freeon fecetvlng a po^t•plAd dl.
lOur shoe stores j’e.iterday and vainly essayed to get on
Tlie alleged murderess of Charles Good- reeled eOTrlopeBltlrer numbers IL \tor\Z shoes. The stora-koeper then
fiufforeri BIO invited Co address p-e author.
RATUANIIfil. MAYPAIR,
wigfic-stod that he slnvuld fwt on * thiniior pair oi stock ricli is Still a prisoner. A few nights -since
sp0in5l
" Box 163,Brooklyn,N.Y.
ings nnd try o»J,tho boz.^.
some little excitement was occasioned by a re
“411 e.zdiange remarks tnat )\v>o.d yilj last much longer port that Kate Stoddard had some denilly weap
if leR fur wonsen to saw and apKt
Born.
on concealefl ohout her with which she intended
In the Somerset county SapreiiM Court Saturday the to cninroit suicide, o'r make an effort to escape.
In Abbot, to t*iio wife of Nathan Whilmant a i»«»n.
case sf State VI. Lewis 11. Noble, charged wltii assault
with Intent to murder .\lUnsoQ Noble, was tried. Ihe She was highly in<lignant on being told that
filar riaote.
jury returned a verdict of guilty of single assault ouly*
she would have to be searched. She submitted
In tUia village, Dcc.’27, by ilev. A. W, Pottle, Mr.
A Christian should never plead spIrituaMty for being hoHreVer, and all that was found wa.s r pair of
Fred G. Drid^ea, of Portland, and Miaa £vio Amos, of
A sloven. If he be tt shoe cleunor, Ito eliouUl be the best scissors and a fire cracker.
in the parish.
Au instructor, asked r freshman girl whyv-beer in
French’^was feminine. She replied that it was probably
owing to (lie fact that the boys liked it so well.
Dream not,
brave !
Let not a oowa^rd spirit crave
Ksonpe from tasks allotted !
Tliankful for toil nnd danger be ;
Duty's high oali will make thee.flee
vicious, the besotted.

Fairfield.
•
In this village, Dpo. 25. by E. R. Drummond, Esq..
Mr. Horace ^ Moody and Mina Emma V. Davis, b<»th of
WaietvUle.
.
,«
»
In Winslow, at the Congregational Paraonage, Jan.
1. bylRpv. J. Dinsmoro, Mr. Frank C. Rhoadea and Misa
Krama P.‘Petera. both of W.
^
„^
- a j
In Vaai»lboro\ Deo, 24, by Rev. O. B. Hunt, assisted
by Bov. J. E. Mills, Rev. J. I. Brown, of Angnsta, and
Miss Vesta W. Ckjeman, of Vaaaalboro*.
In Norridgewock. Dec. 2Hth, Mr. Eugene BwflJn. of
Franklin, and Miss Estelle Boston, 4»f South Norridge-

ery gratis, by all Druggists to till who cnH-for it.
Aindog the problems of high Science wliioh the Doc
tor nrosenU /nit, .is the startling assertion that the.
/Viotion of the tides tipon Its surface, rt'Urda the enrHi’g
revolution upon its a^Is, or holds it pack with a forco of
0000 millions of home powers. Henoe it ie easy to see
.that without some counter force, the, globe rouat rotate
Howar and ilower, until Ite revolutions wholly cease.
Tliod with perpetunl night on the on^ side, and a* degree
of c<^d far bebw any now known, we should have on
the other e '* fervent heat ** from the sun, which would
^eli the rookji end make the monntaine run like water
Rut we .need feel no elanii. He shows a counter poise
whtoh nOerly balnnoes this resistance, and will mninlBin
substantially, the present muadanc oonUitiou, through
oges upon ngei yet to come.

In Skowhoga'n. Nov. 27, Mr. Abel 0. Merrill of Smithfield, and Miaa 6lary A. Hall of Norridgewock.
In Canaan, Chriatmaas eve., Mr. Louis Fdater and
Miss Violet llolt, both of Canaan.
In Homeraot Mills, Wm. U. Colo of Coilain, and Misa
Lizzie B Wing of Someroet MiUa.
' In Unity. Mr. Hiram Gray of Benton, and Miaa Char
lotte W. KeRoy of Unity.
„
,
In Fairfield village D^ 80, Mr. HoWard B. Ham and
Miaa Abby Crueby,n^ih of Fairfield village*

Wiicn the Houso meets, next Monday, Mr.
Halo of this Slate will, uniler the call of the
Slates, introduce a hill for the lotui repeal of
the increase of salaries, and move to suspend
the rules and pul it on its pas.sagr. This will
bring the House to a vote without dehalu. Mr.
Hale has already filed with tlie clerk tlie re
quired notice that he intends to present such a
Ateu*8 AMEmoAX Aj/Si.tgAG Is norvrbndy for deliv bill.

Ti.r Eastkrn Railhoad Disastkr.—The
Jury of inquest on the late Eastern Railroad
accident brought in a verdict wliich accounts
for the accident and Joss of life by the incom
petency and negligence'of Mr. Wing, Iho deepatclier, the gross errors in judgment of While,
the Kennelmnk operator, and the culpable reck
lessness of Pelte, (he conductor, and Morrison,
the engineer, of the down freight.
The verdict excites much comnllant, as the
testimony in the papers, which is all the public
" Grandma, why dont 3roa keep A servant any long- have, does not warrant it. To suppose tliat ^
er? ** “ Well you see, child, I m getting old now nnd (lie men of trnip F would knowingly rush for-'
o«n’l take care ofooe, as I used to, you know.**
ward to certain death Or great ri-k
absurd ;'

Q)fatl]0.

East Vaaaalboro*, Harmon, son of Jamea E. Catea,
aged 2 yean and 6 month..
. ,
,
In Benton, MUa Eater Gr/ivor of Lisbon, aged 19 yn.
In Clinton. Deo. 27, Mrs. Arthur MoNelly. ag^ 77^
lu Boeheater, Ind., Deo, 7, Jnlia, wife of Sidney
Keith, Eaq., (formerly of Winslow), ogod about W ywIn Weat Waterville, Doe. 27, Avia A. Hutohina, child
of Mr. Parker
® ymr* ^ i montha.
yet the verdict premraes that such was the case, j In Winiuow, 1^. 2Bw, Mra. Martha 8. .Tones, wil^ of
The exoneration of Mr. Wing was considered Mr. E. L. Jones, and da^hter of the late Ur. Alfred
aged 24 years and ? montha.
certain by the public generally, as it would Wood,
In ^rridgewo^ D«n 16Ui, QUmui TtoUit,
seem, by the little information ho had of train' yesra; Deo, 37tih,
.............................
■■■■ Till
the wife of....
Deiu HiU*
Tumer.
W and the orders lie gave, togetlier with tlio I In N«w York, Nov. 2T, Maw Frederioko Athalie
tonio, yonngeat daughUn of F. H. O. and Antonia D.

Trp me a ballad, ladyc fnyre, my ladyo, n ballad
•yp r’ nnd ye man he twirled ye black moustache thnt
covered his upper lip. .She lay aside her ’brolderle—for
by* love she etryvea to win—and to a wIerdJike ajrr the
hiyde fayr® attqnet her mandolyn. “ 1 do not cure for
rouance of ye days of old, ** says he, “ but rather
A da, hear If my ladye please, eome touohiog melodie.'
And over ye lady’s niusyn>book ye gallant aoldler lean%' rules^ the Eastern read which should bavei
Sh^wag, aged 21 mon^ and 8 days—nand*danghter
^hlle she sings with a aweetland nn^l voice. ** Captido been obeyed, that be did hU dutj’,
.
I of ^ lato laeak Charles Ueywood, of Wakrvuk.
Jinks of ye Horse llarynes !*'

mCREATJ

PARLIAMENTARY

PRACTICE.

Ra)«aof pr’V^d'vrUng and datmlii In dellkarata aawwbffea
An IndlopvnMbfe hand book forevarjr m^iberof a d«llb«n'«
tlv« hotly, and tha authority In all the ^tatoa.

" Tha moRt iifithoritativa eipoundvr of Amfrieau parlumanlatv law.”—Oha*. Sumner.
.
Prlea, 66 aenta. Sent by ma II nti i oraipt nf priea. Addraia

THOMPSON, BROWN A 00.,Boalon, 61at». ^

lEDICAl

TAKES OR Sight.. „„p!;*riTn",„"rr'^'’’
ranvaotrfi,
___
Axrnia, and halnafiiwiis
lltNtT Waao Baacxak i famllT nawRpapar ahvt averf «ib*

tctlbtr a FAia of the largaH ana fineof ul.KOItn AI*Hp—two
moot altiaetlvw aobjeetiitbat” Uk# ” on ritht-pa'iiUd by
Mra. A«darw>D,aa cootrAiiia and f'ompanioaa for her** Wide
Awake^aud** FaaAtWvp.” Afantabave
NIR:*
eali It tha ” boot boilnraa over offertd eanToatevi.*’
Wefiirniah tha lighten and bandoonual outfit,ard pay vM'y
high eommioilona Bneh aubocrlbar racevta<i wiThoot pilat
two braotiful picturoa, which are rowdy for l.HAIKDIATK
OKIsIVliRV. Thepaper Itoalf etanda povrloaaamongfkm*
liy JonrtialiibetTtg lo popular (hat of itieUiaa It boa the
largaii tiiculatlon In the world ! Kmp loja (ha boat lltotwry
talent. Rdwatd ieagl«fiton*i ocitwl atory U Juit baglnnlng;
ExiTMlaor Roolt andli.rbi which atmoat Inrarlably core bark rhfptrra supplied tooarh aubvciibar. Mra. Stowa'a long
the following enoiplslnu:
fXPMledaaqaot to** My Wifehnd H ''beglna In the n**^*"'

■HUPTtONB, Pimptes.Btotehes.andaU Imporitles of the
blood, barstlnc throngh the skin nr •therwlse, mred reedl'v
by following thedlreetlonsoo the bottlePOR KIDNRT, DUdder snd Urinary Dcrangenient InrsrUbly our^. Onebottle will oonrlnce the most Nkeptics).
WORMS expelledftomlhesystMi wllh'tut theleutdllllealty; s few bottles sre luftoieot for the aioH obstinate ease.
FUiRf; one bottle has cared the most dimcoU esie when
ell otberiemedles felled.
NRRVOUS DirriOULTlSS, Nenrmlgle Ileedeehe, &e.
speedily relleredRIIRUMATISM. Swelled Jolnlii and >11 Srrenila AfflIetlOna
r.Dior.d orgrrally relltrad by thialn.aloahl. medl.lne.
BKOXCKITIS, C.Ucrh, ConvaUloni.nnd Hv'a'lf*
or maoh retlere’ii
DIFFIOULT BRKATUINO, Pelnln the Lungs, Bide end
Che^telmoetinTeriebly enred by taking• few bottles of tb’
Quaker Bit^s.
PRUALlTDIFriCUhTlSS, so prevalnet among American
ladles,yield readllyto tblsloealti^le medlecine—the Quaker
Bitters.
BIblOUB, Remittent and rnterrolttaot Fevers, «o prevalen)
In many parts'of out country ,fompletely eradicated by the
use of the Quaker Bitters. .
TIU AO SB find lu the Quaker Bitters Just (he arilcle ^hey
standln neel of in their declining years. It qnlokcns the
bleed and cheers the mind, and paves'lhe psssege down the
plane Inclined.
NO ONB een remain loilg unwell (nolass affilrted with an
Incurable disease,) af.er taking a few bottles of the Quaker
BIturs

Any Pflr wishing • good aahrT or an In* a Q JB H T 8

dapetalont burincM vhould oend■'foi clr OLsaSstvo.

rularaand terma to J D.KOKD A’ CO-,
New York, Booton, Ohleago,0iofitnoa*i or San Franelooo.

41K
pardty! Agante wanted! AU etoaeaa of
SpO to
woikiogproidr.ofi
woikiQgproidr.orelihar aex,yenngor old,
make more noway at work (or ua In thrir apara momenta, of
all the timfi----then ^afanylMng
«la«. Partieoiarl froe. Ad^
............
, Potiland, Maine,
wdTWMa.StlNBOtl
a

Ifvua to Ufatuxs.’
Thli FlrMclooi Chroitio iriittre given to avory
aubocrlbar (b

GODHJY’S LADY’S BOOK

for

1874,

Whether to a Single 4uh«crlber for Three Doflara,
or In a Club of 81 a fer Fonriean DolUre.
Addroea
L.A.HMMV,
N. B. Cor. Sixth and Ohei»tnat 8ta , PhtUdelpbla, Pa,
py Hee 7*64 WM in Lfai^ « Book for other Cfe6a.«^0

Real Estate Mortgage Bonds,
FAYERO 12 PER CENT IX X. T.
Prove the boot, 8eml ann ul Coupona, Abundant trenrlty,
Intereat prompt, onefleefed by paulea SedJior circular to
KanMB Loan wndTruat Co., Top«ka, Kan. T. B Bfteet, Prea
A. 0. Duinhanr, V. Pr. 0. U* M. .Noble, 8ee.

OLD HI AIDS!

Teathrra, Btudenta, Clergyman, Poetmat'tra, ltd J»lde
awake Youny Man and Women ofall Olanaen:
You can easily earo a first class (dewing Machine; or Books
sufllrionl to stock a Library; or eome valuable Pwtorei to
beautify your homee; ora nice 6(er«oeeopc) ora good Tima
ke«*p«r (Oh^k or Wntch )) or a Music Box} or a (fold Pen; or
I. H. LOW &,Co., Waterville.
a Photograph Album ; or a Htand Kerosvue Lamp for your
Parlor; or a tine Aocordenn | or Webskigia Illustrate I Quar
to Hotlonary; or Hogers' nold renowned Statuary Groups;
rvKrimTT> by
or a Floe Vinllni ora KemingtonKllleL*ane| ora ksmlngtou
Dr. II. S. FLINT & CO.,
Buuble'flarrel Breech lx>4dlQg 'hot Oun; or a Cabinet Orgao
At (heft Great Gheniica! Depot 195 and 197 Broad Street worth 5140; by simptv working up your onoeenpl**!
a wwy explaintd Id the elrculam of tbeM. II. P. Co. Perki
Providence,R.X.
_____ ^6q»S6
ly legitimsteaud retpeetsbie) many would sayphllanthioplo.
Address M. II. P. CO., 129 Ka.i 2*(b St., New York.

Prospectus for 1874—Seventh Year.

PAIN-KILLER!

■ The American says that a powerful temperance movement is in progress in Ellsworth, or
iginated and directed by theHev. Pat her Coffey
of the Catholic Society. It already numbers
filty-two members, who have taken the pledge
and are exerting their influence for the welfare
of others. Several members, who were fa/
gone in habits of intemperance, have reformed.

OP

Sold at wholesalrby
W. F. PIIILLIP.S & CO., J. W. PERKINS & CO.,
Porllfliid;
at retail by

P

proimbly has R wider and better reputation than any oth
er proprietary’ medicine of the present d«v. 'At this pe
riod there are but few uunequrtined with the merits of the
Fnin-Killer; but whlh some extol U ns n liniment, they
know but little^of its power in ensinp: pnifl when taken
internally, while others u^e it internally with great suc
cess, but are equally ignoranbof its lienling virtues when
applied externally. We thereloro wish to sny to nil that
it is equally successful whethfr used inteiimlly or externnlly, und4t stauda to-day, unrivalled by ftU the great
catalogue of family ineaicines. It is sufficient evidence
of its virtues ns a'standard medicine, to know that It is
now used in nil parts of the world nnd that its sale is
constantly incivnsiiig No curative ngoiit has had such
wide spread sale or given such universal satisfaction. It
is a purely vegetable compound, nnd perfectly safe in
unskillful hands.
After thirty years* trial, is still receiving the most un
qualified testiinoniuls to its virtues, from persons of the
highest character and reBponslhillty. Physicians of the
first respectability, recommend it as a most effectual preDHrailon for the extinction of pain. It is not only the
best remedy ever known for Bruises, Cuts, Rurn.s, Ac.,
but for Dvsentcry or Cholera, or nnv soft of bowel com
plaint, it Is a remedy unsurpassed (or efficiency nnd ra
pidity of rfetiou. In the great cities of India, and other
hot climates, it has become the Standard Me Heine for
nil such complaints, ns well as Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaints, nnd other kindred disorders. For Cough and
Colds, Canker, Asthma, and Rheurnatic difficulties, it has
been proved by the most nbundnnt and convincing testimoiiv to be ni^ invaluable medicine.
"

Cushing’s HKEanual

Bold by all Drugglata and Dralera In Medlelntt.

Last Saturday evening, tlio house, ell and
barn, of Enos Trask in Jefferson, were burned,
PANIC PRICES!
with all the hay, grain and stock except gne ox,
ICTURE FRAMES,
and it was so hudjy burned they had to kill it.
Hdk*r Boxes, Hair Boxes, Hair Brushes,
Loss probably more^^tlian $2,000. Insured for
Albums and Games
AT COST.
Caught KTahtab.—Prof. Haines caught
$600.
Commercial Note Paper nt 10 cts. n Quire.
a Tartar on tlieMSrand Trunk the other day.
French
“
16
•The stranger foundsthose four Kings in his
Envelopes 6 cts. per Dozen,
euchre hand, and waVouite eager to bet. Gt
ISTOTICES.
Shade Tassels 3 cts. each.
Mem. Blank Books and Bill Paper
Cost.
course the Professor liatKlhe four aces. Tlio
CPindalPs Buildins: Blocks, 42 cts.
two men kept •• raising ", until Haines had his
HiH's Spelling Blocks, 50 cts.
last dollar on the board. Then the “green
Longibllnw'rt Poems, $1 vo).
one’’arose and slapped down o'pocket book
Little Agues Scries, SI.
Dotty Dimple •* 60 ctS.
containing $9UOi
1 he Pi ofesso.- w^tj^ through
FOU OVER THIRTY YEARS
Little I’rudy “ 50 cts.
%
the train, showing his hand, and endeavoring
Oliver Optic “ 63 cts.
Perry Davis’ -Vegetable Palp-KiUerto borrow so as to get a ” sight ” for liis'-xmonSmtny Bunk “ 17 cts,
ScoiPs Poetlsal Works 83 cts.
cy. No one would lend to him. »hd aftei; a
II.\8 BEEN TESTED IN KVEIIV VAHIETY OF
f*opp, Campbell, Hnnis, Moore, Southov, and other Po
time llio stranger raked in tlie $200 on the,
etical Works, morucco and gilt bouiuf, only 60 cts.
CI.IMATE, AND IIV AI.MOST EVEIIY
boned, smiled benevolently, and got off nt tlie
Also,
next .station.—[Portland paper.
NATION KNOWN TO AMKItICANS.
A
Largo
Assortment
of
NEW
PICTURE BOOKS, for
Simply an advertising dodge of the Profess-It i.i the constant companion and ostimablc friend o

tlie $200 was no doubt a confederate.

qjiMeRBJTErj

DT8PKP8r.4,,l|Asrt Rnra, Mver Oomptslnt, and Loss o
AppetltoeimdbjrUklnga fvw bottlos.
•
LA831TUDK,Uw Spirits and sinking Ssnsaltop eared at

In vain do they talk of hnppinoBS who never subdued
an impulse in obedience to a principle. Ho who never
sacrificed n present to n future good, or a personal to a
general one., enn speak of happiness only ns the blind do
of colors.—Horace Muim.

The livery stable connected wHh the Inter
national House, in Calais, was destroyed by
tire Monday morning, together with two cows
belonging to Mr. Simpson, proprietor of the
hofel. The hotel and other buildings, though
badly damaged by fire and water, were saved.
The furniture of the hotel was damaged in
removing. The stable was occupied by Messrs.
King & Gardiner, who succeeded in saving
their horses nnd carriages,' but lost ail their
provender. There was no insurance on tlie
the s^lde or on the furniture in the lihtel,
though there was on the hotel building.

Nciu QVbucrtiaancnl®.

TABER’S EMERALD ISLE

Several burglaries have occurred In Portland recently.
Among the matters tliat will come before
Sunday night the poHde arrested n man who had just
broken In a store window. Ho gave his name as <Iulm Congress, the present session, will be the con
Burk. .At tlio police station he was recognized as “ Buf
sideration of a Constitutional amendment, chan
falo Bill,” n Canadian thict.

Mr Cushing does not conceal his entire dis*
sent from some of tlie views of the AttorneyGeiiernl in ids opinion on the Virginius matter.
In rsgard to tlie clause of the opinion which
maintains tliat thougli tiie Virciiiius was not
legally entitled to carry the American flag or
register, slie was still, so'fiir as her capture on
tlie liigh seas by another power is concerned, as
though she had been lawfully registered, Mr.
Cushing holds thnt it is unsustained by any law,
Se%*enty railroad conpanles in this country have fulled and a doctrine that, no nation can afford to en
to pay the maturing interest on their debts.
dorse.

0

3mt. 2. t87(i.

■At Mb. S.iS. Mval's

Cor. Main nnd Temple Streets.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
jgY the practical application of tho $cieHC€ of Btomttrtft the

fiDeritaiiFiipiiIarliIiis.Co.
Bate’' their B i s k $,
thereby nTniiling the iiijii.tice of n few raliirally nnd
prudently lo«j;lived per«ine, beiiijs mnke-vreishts for «
larRe number uf nnturally nnd ciireleialy short lived.
JHquil)/ dcvianda an exact balance between
premium and policy.
How do I know whether thi* Company will
consider me probably long or short lived f—a
good or a badrrisli f

THE ALDINE,

An IlluBtraUri Monthly Journal, >nivorHiil1y admilUnl to be the Hnndsomefit Periodical iuthe
World. A tteprcBentatlve and CUamDlon
of American Tawle.

Not for Sale in Book oi Newt Stores.
The Aldink, while Issued with all the regularity, has
none of the temporary or Hmth interr»‘t choracterlstic of
ordinary pericxllcnls.* It la nn elegant miHcellany of pure,
light nnd graceful literature; oikI n collection oi picinrc)*,
the rnroac appcimens of artistic skill, in black ntul wliite.
Although each Rucceeding number nffordR n fresh plenauro'lo its frienfis, the real value nnd beauty of the Ali>iNB will be most nppf 'clntcd after it has been bound
iin nt the close of the year. While other puhKcatious
claim superior clienpness, ns compared with rivals of n
similar cliiss, The Auhnk. is n iiiiiquo and origitinl conception in price or character. The possessor of n complttlc volume cannot duplicate the (pmntltv of fine paper
and engravings in uny Q,thcr shape or number of volumes
for Irn timei it$ coni: amiIhtn, mere are the chromoi^be-

ItoXl'X) Invested In Wall 81.often
I'eade to a fortune. No risk, 32
pamphlet free. Teleotlne
luuiun .ge A Co., bankers and Brokers, 32
Wall fit, New Y’orfc.__________
$70A WKKK CO Agonts otef>where. New Patent.
J. D. N xeBiTT. Foiboro’, U ass.
HORRIBLE!'
I.uir.reJ isith Cnt.rrh thirtjr yisira. .nd was eured by.
simplsrainrdy. Will rend tucflpt. pret.g. (r«, to.11 .llllel.d, llev.T. MHAD, Dr...r l*8,Hyi.c!US.,N. T-

Western Ticket Agency.
■nCKETS FOR ALL POISTB.
WKST, NOUTIIWK8T AND SOUTHWKST,
Vt'rt 'Lake .S7if»rc niiii Michigan Hontherny
iivrnt UVWcm (iwl aMirhimn Cmlrnl.
Anil Urand Trunk Houtrn.
Qy*llnggngo cliccketl throngh lo nil )NiinU.

Tickets for New York Oity via the world renowned
Stoainers,
ART OEPARTMUNT, 1871.
IlIHSTOL nnd PKOVIDK.NCK,
The. illustrations 6f Tirn Aldink have won a world
the Fiill Kivor Miio. Aho tickets fur Lawrence ptid
wide reputation, and In tlio art coulros of Kuropo it is «n of
^admitted fact timt its wood cuts are examples of thu UoHlun, vht ilosluii mid Mnino l{iiilronil.
Call nnd exmnine our timo tiihlos, inu|rs, Ac. ^
liighest perfection ever uttijiiicd. The coinmon preju
dice in rnv(»r of “ steel plates/’is rapidly yielding to a
\V. A. R. UooTiiiiY, Aj»on(,
more educated and discrimiiiMtlng taste whicirrecognizes
online at Uootbby’s Insurance Office,
41
tlie advantages of superior artistic qUMlitv with greater
facility of production. Tlio wisid cuts of I hk Alpixk
possess nil the doliepey and olahoriile finish of the most
costly steel plate, while they afford a butter rendering of
the artist’s original.
To fully rottllze the wonderful work which The Al
pine is doing for the cause of art culture in America, it
is only nece.ssary to consider iho cost lo t he people of any
other decent representations of the productions of great
painters.
In addition to designs hy the members of the National
Aendemv, and other noted American‘nrtl.s(s, The Al
pine will reproduce examples of the best foreign masCers.
se'ected witn a view to tfio highest artistic succosa ana
greatest general interest. Thus the subscriber to The
AI.PINK will, lit a triflifigeost, enjov in his own homo the
pleasures nnd refining influences of true art...
The quarterly tinted plate# for 1874 will be by Tlios.
Moran and J. D. Woodward.
The Cliristmas Issue for 1S74 will contain special de
signs appropriate to the season, by our best artists, utul
will surpass in attractions any of its predecessors.

rneMiuM Fon 1874.

Every nubucribor to Tnx A1.DIXR for the ye«r 1674 will
..
THB
tt^OALL AT THE OFFICE of tlie AGENT,
recolvp II pnir of cliromos. The origimil plotnr^a were
'A&TOSZX. FSBBLS BnOTAQOI
(fpp. Knstem Exp. Co's Office,
pninled in oil for the publi.liMi of '/'*« Ahhar, liy
have the power of
Tliomu. .Moran, wliose greet Colorado picture wen piircliaeed by Congreu for ten lliouMind dolinra. 1 lie rub.
M
AUB8TIHQ TEE EBAT-BAIB k .
Main-St. • • • • Waterville,
(D
were choren to represent The K»t" nnd The rg of wflar or artlflotal light h^/brs lAegctiferfAil^
and get a rating. It will cost you nothing but your time. jectii
rteet." One I. a view in The While Monntaiiie, New
0
Ttio I/tn0O9 ofiko
' Tho$^ Wi$hinff Eire Inturtmee
llempiihtre; the other give. The Cliff, of Green River,
a
Wyoming Territory. The diffurence In .the niilure of ^
ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES
^
will do well to call and
If they cnnijot secure some the eceiiea tiieineelves la a pleaaing contraat, and affordt PP
ABE VIOLET TUTTED, ,
J
thing in Premiums,before insuring els-where. Infills a good dieplay of the arti.l’a .cope and coloring. The
TsraoooiranivcTEDTaATWBKWArpunvoiUBiJI^
time of financial embarmssments a Dollar saved is worth chnimos lire entdi worked from thirty diathicl ptete«,.nml
AFPIAS 00LQBUB8.'
'
full ns'mucli as one faraed.
are in nixe (12 x 16) and appearance exact fec.aimilea of
qT-RKMEMHER THE PLACE, opposite the Exprew the orlglnala. The preaeiitntion of a worthy example of
0)________ _
: _________ _ ... OD
Ainerioa’.'cronteat laiid.eiipo painter to the aubtcrihera rQ The weaker and higher iramben of the ^
Office. Office days Mondays and Fridays.
AnmA«l Ptbbla Iwnm,
^
of lie A'dlst wea a bold hut peculiarly heppv idea, and r-H
<
B. H. MXTCHXSIrXr, Ita aucceaafni renlixation is attested by the fullowiiig aig- ^
.AJRX: THBS SAMS tutf.
,
*__ ®
iiatiire of Mr. Moran himself.
-Graeral loiuixiifl. Ag.ot.
•ad in (4*) tarn* dH|MM la Ui>i—. i>J
Nkwaiik, N. j., Bepl. 20tt, 1873.
^
tmn coolar tkaa ujr taMvlytlM
I
Messrs. J 'MKS Surrox & C«.
Waterville, Dec. IGtli, 1ST3.
2«
of Whit. Uao.
^
OcHlIrmra.—l am delighted witli the proofs in color of _f*>
your cliromoe. Tliey are wonderfully successful repreWATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
sentations hy mecliaiilcnl process of tho oilgiiiiil p^’ntMAWnrsonnum
ings.
Very respeplfully,
EI’OSIT.S made in Hit* InatliuMon on or before SlonT.
-WiljljSOKr db oo,
(Signed,)
.
THOS. MORAN.
ilay, Jiin. 6, 1674, will be placed on Intereat from
These cliromos ore In every aense American. They
tlie fliit' day nf tlie month. Depneita received nf one
are by an oTigiitnl American proceas, with material <.f Ul
d'diar nnd lipivanls. Intere.l nlinired at tlie rate of hIk American innimfaclure, from designs of American scen
Vsetory: RxiDnta, Vo.
U
per cent, per niiniim. Ixmiia niade upon pledx* of depa*- ery hy an Aoiericun painter, and presented to subserlh0
[l book. All ncfniiiits atricilv coulldenthil. Office Imiira ers to' the first successful American Art Journal. If no
*Jbre^oxLTby4eiUM4esaxgrar tMlIHatl ^
9 lo la A. M., nnd 1 to 4 I'.
Open every Snturdny bettor hecniisa of all this, they n.ill eertaiplv posso.s an
0/appolnlaunt,
.
evenlnir from 0 to 6.interest no foreign prniliietion can Inspire, and neither nro
28
it. C. PERCIVAL, Trent.
they any the worse Ifhy reason nf peculiar facilities of
pniduction Iheyr coat tho pubishers only a trifie, io|nTe
rjaaf i. ever, rcrptel In mkrr throvsna lhal ara aulti ainyWATERVfLLFi THREES !
tufariluHtlelhr aaliacriuHon plica of Iha Aldisa, Ter.
nil kliide.
sons of male will prize tlieie pictures for themselves—not MATTRESSES, ell kinds,
ATTZNnOH I
for tho pri-e they did or did not cost, and will appreciale
Sl'RlNG BEDS, nil kinds.
MEETING of the membera of Waterrllle Enitine the enierprlae tli'at renders tlielr dittrihutiuii ikosible.
FEATHERS, every grade.
Company, No. 3, will be held nt the Engine llnuae
if any aubteriber should Indloele e preference for ■
next Monnny 'ovonlnR, Jnn. 6, with en Oyater Sapper
figure subject, the piibRsliere will send “ Thoughts of
accompAniment. Kx-merobera are oordlallv iovlleit to Hiime," a new end beaullful ohroino, 14x20 Inches, rep
be preaent.
Order.
resenting ■ little Italian exile whose speaking eyes betray
OROOIEBY,
Jnn. 1,1874. _________ ______________ M
the longings of his heart.
numerou patternn.
TERMS.
PLATED GOUDS, WIRE GOODS, OLABS WARE
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
LAMPS in gnat variety.
ffBE Annanl Meeting of the StocWholdera of Tlconlc $5 psr unimi in nd^ums, with Oil Chromot
FANCY. GOODS.
\l. Nntional tank of Wetervlllo, for the election of D|.
For BO OEJfTB EXtS^. tha ehremaoa will be tewf,
fMtora for the onaniug year, unit for the trnnaactlon of roowiilrt/, rorefsAerf, »aifprepoW6y .soil.
aUOT other bualneaaa n« may legally come before them,
CAEPETINO,
Tkt.Aidiot will, hereafter, be obtainable only by sub
will be held nt their .Unttking Honae, Tueadny, the lUiU
nil irrsdes nnd nnttenis.
Ait extra line of
scription. There will bo no reduced or club rate; cash
day of Jnnuiiry next, at 4 o’clock, P. M.
■
1IEMP.S
nnd DUNDEI-;&
for
subscriptiuiia
must
he
sent
to
the
publiehcra
direct,
nr
’
A. A. PLAI8TED, Caalilor.
WINDOW
SHADES
and
FIXTURES.
handed
to
tho
todel
onnvaiaer,
wilhmat
rtapooaibiUli
to
the
Waterville. Deo. 10.1873.
paUitheia, except in caaei whore the certiilcata Is given,
beariug tho/iic-siiaffe aignelure of Jasikh Suttox & Co.
WATERVILLE NATL BANK.
Caskets and
CANVASRERa WANTED.
he Stookholdara of the Wntervllle National tank are
All
sixes
and ktndn always on haad, tilmmrd In tha very
Any
pereon
wiabing
lo
act
permantnily
ns
a
local
canhereby notifled tliat tlielr Annwnl Meeting for tlie
election of Director, and for the Iranmotion of any othervataer will receive fu'l nnd prompt Information by apply best iimnner, at lower prices Ilian at any Mber place pn
the Kennebec River.
bnalneaa which mar come before the meeting, will being to
JAMES SUTTON & CO., |•uhlishers,
IX^UURIAL ROUES always on hsad.
holden nt tlieir Bank'ing-Rooma, on Monday, thelirth day
C8 Maiden I.ane, New York.
of January next, at ten ‘>’cio«*‘i A M. „
Watervilte, Pec. 1, 1873.
K. L. GETCHELL, Oaaliler ,
To any one needing any of tbo iH)|OV« Roods, all 1 will
say is, call and see before buying. .
THE PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.
A NICE LITTLE HOME
C. H. Brdinotom.
'HE Annual Meoltng of the Stookhpldera, of the Peofor sale.
a pn
pn'as National
nauoniii durk
tank,, VI
of Watorvlllo,
rw mviTiiivy •»«
for tha va*wiv-w.
oboien of
_r.._____t al... A_^..,aAal,j.M awFaMa.!. othsr
AltiAi. business
taiialnAaa as
■■
THE anbserlber olTers fur sale (he
UlraoUMandtliatninsablkmorsaoh
pUoe on which he now lives, near Ornmmay tegalty come belbre tlieui—will bo hold ot tlishr
WILL buy all the HBML(»CK,CIRnAR,and SPSOCB
■flinZHinoU'a Mills, in Waterville
It coiisisla
BOfiorfs'l
I WVt
aan gat ”tlta'
tIHa jiri*'e' And ataalllh,
WtifXOBXot a little more than five nerea ol ohnice « BOUGHS
HEMLOCK LEAVES i8pll&,) I can get lu Ibe Snring or
Ullage hmd. with wed buildings, a good well of
Walenrille, Dao. 14.1871.
enrly
Summer.
Those
hirvliie
barn rooTn can ••*»* •'•*1
nod xhoiitTA thrifty grafted young apple treoa. The land
is In first rate oondilbin. and tlio place will be sold on tlia bouglie or small traefc The leave* will aR sill w
A NEW LOT OP
easy terms. Inquire ol K. B. Daosnaoxo, Eeq., or of Uie belor, baying.
For further narllcularn call on nr aildraw.... .......
aobaeitber ow the ptaee.
. _
rench kid boots fpr Ladiea, Miaiaa, and
Waterville, Nev. 80,1878.
GEO. 0 PEROVAl..
Dec. St, 1878
87
A. B. BRANCH.
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FURNITURE,

A

Oofflns,

T

Eemlook Boughs, Ao. Wantod.

I

F

ran’t wear, jMtrecaited at

O. r. MAYP.

2,

Salt.

I87ff.

EASTliRN AND MAINE CENTRAL
ItAlLKOAt)

Time of Trains from Waterville.

VI NECAR BITTERS
lllttx^rs nro a imroly Vogctnblo preparation,
mnfle chiefly from the native lierbn fotind on tho
lower ranges of the Sioira Nevada mountains of
California, tho modiciilnl properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho uso of Al
cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
“What is tho cause of tho nuparallolcd success
of ViNEOAU Bittehs?” Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and tho patient re
covers his health. They are the great blood pu-'
rifler and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
before iu the history of the world has a medicine
been com))oimded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of VrNEO au Bitteiis in healing the sick
of every disease man is heir to. They are a gen
tle Purgative ns well ns a Tonic, relieving Con
gestion or Inflammation of tho Liver and Vi.sceral Org.ms, iu Bilious DisAiscs. They nro
easy of administration, prompt in thoir rcHulls, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.
If iiuMi will <*ii,jo.v good ho.altli, lot them
nso ViNEGAB BiTTEits OS a medicine, and avoid
tho USO*of nlcolioli.o stimulants in every form,

No. 4 Buifinch Street, Boston, Mass.
^inS U KQ lofllltution cRtitbllflhcd irith a Inr^ endowment of fundi. If is tho first and only
lieirittmntcly Established medical Institute in Boston,
commanding thn scnrlccs of the best pItysiRians In the world, with the view of completely restoring the uuforr
timato and erring to the blessing of sound physlcid health, und fur tho

SVPPB^SION OF BMPIBlCISnC AND CtFACKBRir,
Prominent among the (KseasrssuccMsfiiUytreatedatthis renowned Instirnte are. Sxhanstlld VltKlIty^

iiodlngs, Aversion to Boolcty, T/Oss of Memory und Sexual Power, n-iKh ring lujirrlHge Improper,
Kestloss Nights, Fmied Cheeks,
'Ks, Weaktiess
WettktiesM of Bliek
Jliick mid Knees, Boss
I^OMH of Appetite, Hush of Bluoi
Blood to the lltwl/
l^lpitatiou of tho Heart, and Bpinul AiTectlon, which, if not timely cured, will iiraduce

PARALYSIS, IDi0<)Y, jINSAMTY AND DDATH.
Tliat the youth and inmdiooil of our beloved country may be saved from the nhove-named terrible Ills, this
lusdtatlon has published lly far the iddcit, most perfect aiKl scientific niedlenl treatises ever given to the worhl,
written liy the Chief Consiiltlng niyslclim of the Institute, wliosu udvicif may be obtuiued in very critical
caa«8. llcadlng tho list of tlicbc invaluable works is .

THIS SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SEEF PRESERVATION*.
It contains fino pages, elegantly illustrated with engravings bound in beautiful French cloth, and it is a
completo trcasuiy of medical knowledge. Price, only OXK JiOLBAlL ll is, Indeed,
^

]C. II. mvUONAl.U do no.,
Drng(;l.<l« and Ocni'iiil Asonta, Sau Francisco, California,
anil cori.SVaohiniitoii and Chariton Sts., Now York.
Sold by nil Driig,riHts nud Dealers.

A ROOK FOR EVERY ItlAN.
For thn benefit of the >rantod, of both sexes, and of those rnnteiniilatlng marriage, tlic Institute has pubMsbetl a large feientific voluiue, (Svo.) written in a plain, jiupular style, entitled ^

PHYSIOLOGY OF WOIflAN, AND HER DISEASES,
or, Woman Treated of PliyAlolo^eallyf and Patliolop;lca11y
Patliolopclcally (In Healtli
E
and
TMnoaM,) irviii
Dkfvemvc.;
from liifUney
■■■■•«■■«'« to
»t» v
Old Age, with pre....."
.Prescriptions for all —.....
prevailing
■-----------------------------complaints of the sex.

Catarrh!

BOOK FOB EVERY WOMAN,
To meat the groat needs of the present age, the Institute has aNd published a new book treating exclusively
'
* h. Prlee. t>N'K IJOLLAll, or Sent Fuee on receipt of
ef NorvouQi JUiaeasieM,
IKlLLABS—price of the other books. Tills is

A Woman having Catarr^ ThirtyFive Years, Cured.

A DOOK FOB EVERYDODY.

And Dioppings iii Tlimiit, Ciicikings, Stran
gling.^,■ Pains in tlio Siile, Loins, Ileaduclic,
Dizziness and General B'enknesSj Cured by
le.ss tlian Three B .ttle.s of the
'

THE rE./VBOBY J^fEDICAL INSTITUTE is a fixed fart among the medical phrnomerm of tins country, .
and it will remain so. It is established on a pi-rmaneiit basis, and enjoys u coiistaiitlydncreaslng income, as
its facilities for tho eiire of tho snccial foniiH of disease to wlpch It is devoted bceoiiie more widely known.
Tho moti|to which has led to tno preparation of tho volumes named above, has been singly and solely a
desire to present to the public, npd e.'ipeeiidiy to young persims, treatises wdneleshall fitniish the most vuluo*
bic trutiis iu reference to the physioiil orgaiirzutidii of man, and convey to tlio inhxis of enquirers information
that will enable them to avoid ific terrible dangers to wliieli tho unwary are constantly exposed. 'J’hc vast
ami raried experience of the author of these works has tilled him with the liveliest appreciation of the awful
eonaequcncea that How, in a broad and almost uniuterrupted stream, finm tho neglect of tho education of
young people upon mutters of siudi > iCul importance ns those wliieh are treated In tlicsc publications. Hinco
tha creation of man, these subjects liai'c been of tliu'deepest iiiti’rest, mid at tins dtiv, more than ever boforo
in tho world’s lil<»tory, they are of tlio most momentous ennse(|uences to mnnkirfd. with the increasing ac
tivities of the age in* which wo live, tho dangers that Ih'soI t lie young, mul event he inidillc-aged and the old, nro
incteased by a neglect of tho.'io bninches of physiology whieli^olatu It) the proorentivo power. The cure of
most of tho mnlatlios that llosU is heir to, althougli of inail'estly great inoinent, does notyet posses; that vital
interest whio|i attaehes to tho trcotmciitof tho organs of gi iioratioii; for the diseases oi the latter not only
ara most palnfid niul ilestructive, but they aflcct tho population of tlio earth, and their results reach forwara
to generations vet unborn. ITpon tho knowledge whieh is freely and fully imparted In tho comprcheiwivo
books of tlie PlCABODy MEDK'AB INBTITlT'l’E, depends not only the present heslth of those upon tho
earth, but the health, strength, mul proper |ihyslcttl developinont of tlmusandB upon thousands of tliclr de
scendants. It is, therefore, not only to prcveiitniid diminish the prevalence of the mosfwnstiiig, obnoxious,
and terrible disoa.ses tlmt can fall ujion man, that tlic nuthnr of tlu'so works now give them to tUo>wurUl, but
aiio to cut olT, Its far 111 may be, the dire evils tiuit wotibl How from those diseases, if left unchecked, down
the line to future generations. There is no malady in tho whole list of lummn ills to which quackciy^ and
•mpirleism haw m’cn so e.xlcnsively applied as tho diseases wldeh flow from imprudence in sexual inter
course: and tills must bo ascribed inainXv to the general lark of ktn/wledge in young persons of their own
physiological structure, and l.lm nature of this spcelal class of diseases., Were all men ond women ncopei;!/
educated in these matters, they would not only be enabled to avoi<l tlu’se maladies, but if they slioulu yet un
fortunately eoutraet them tliey would not, as tbousaiids now do, bo made victims of them until they arc
almost of quite past rcmiMly, tiirougli that false delicacy u'hich prevents them from applying promptly to ihoao
who ore eompetent to etTect their speedy cure.
Tho distinguished autlior of tliose publications has devoted so many years tojhe study and successful treat
ment of tho dlsonses described in them, and has acquired so thorough a kiiowlcdgo of their nature and the
eert.nin method of their cure, that lu* has deemeil it a solemn duty to place before tlie publm so much of that
knowledge us can be eonvi’yed in printi-il works, and the Institut'o semis tliein abroad as charts by which a
great midtitude, setting out upon tho voyage of life, may be enabled to avoid the rocks and quicksands which
have proved the ruin of their fellow-inen.
Address THE TEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, or, DK. W. II. PARKER, who may
lay Ibo consulted
in oil tho above named complaints, us well us all discuses requiring skill, secrecy and
nu EXI'EUIENOB

COA'STITK/TIONAX,

Catarrh

i

i
1

I
!
,
!

INVIOLABLE SECBGOY AND CERTAIN RELIEF.

R R M O V ia
JSi)is'nirjiiiii IIKVJEW, (Whig.)
Lo.sdgn Qi'.viiJ'Eiti.Y UEVtr.w, (C’onscrvativo.)
'WEsx.MixsTEit llKViKw-, (Liberal.)
Biavi.su Qi'.vitTEiii.Y llKViKw, 1 Lvangelical. J

Blatkiflooli’g (Ebinburgl) lillagajinf,

'

TBS £E0NAED SCOCT FVBU&hUQ CO.,
» V.

I4U FtIlirO.\ 8T..

nbw vobk,

Uy nrranj^ment with the English Publishers, who
receive a liberal conipeusution.
B ni
modern thought, revenrdi and erHicism. The croain of
ofill Kurupean books worth reriowtng is found here, und
they Ireixt.of tho leading events of the world in masterly
ortioles written by men who have special knowledge of
the matters treated. Tho American Publishers urge up
on all intelligoiit rentiers in tliia country a libenil support
ol the neprinta which they have so long and so cheaply
furnishdd, feeling sureMhut lu) cxpemlitiire for literary
..........
matter will
yiel() so rich H return ns that required fur ii
eubsorlptioi) to these tho
TEEMS:

CtUDS.—A discount of twenty percent, v/ill be allowed
to clubs of four or more persons, rims: four copies of
HUckw’ood or of one Review wiB bo sunt tu one address
fur f 12.80; four copies of the four Reviews and Bluckwooj for. |46. and so on.
To Clubs of ten or more, in addition to tho above dis
count, 4i copy gratis will be allowed tu tho getter up of
the club.

STOKE

Piu'».?f jiTeg, ©rgajis, fllfIo^;con£i,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
WhL'b

will be sold os low as can be bought elsewhere
Tbcrenre advantares in buying neai hotte.
A Baa lar/e stock of 8UEKT MUSIC and MUSIC BOOH
The celebrated

Elias

IIowb Sewing

Machines,

DUTTIIIC’S PATTERNS OF OAIIMKNTS
AddicM
a. II. CABPENTEII, B'alerTlll., Ue.

w. Gr. SOULE,
WATEBVILLE,

Wholesale Commission. Agent,
for sale of oholco brands of

Flour and Groceries.

LKADINQ FSltlObJCALS OFOBfiAT filtlTAIN

About one third tho pi ice of tbo originals.
For anyropo Review.............................1114 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews,............................... 700 “
*•
For any throe Reviews,..........*............. 10 00 **
“
For all four Review’s,..................................1200 “
“
For'BhickwooiPs Magazine,...................... 400 ”
“
For Blackwomrs uiid ono Revioxv,........... 700 “
“
Fur Blackwood’s and two Roviowh............1000
**
For Blackwood’sand tliree Reviews,.. .1300 “
“
For Blackwood niidthk four Review*,. 15 00 “
“
Roatage two cents a'number, to bo prep.aid by tlio
quarter at tlio oiUce of delivery.'.

has moTod his

to the Store Ulroctlv opposite Prot Lyford’s Prick; niock,hiB
lute place of huHiness, where he ^ 111 keep u
stock of firht class

IIM’HINTKD liV

Orders from tho Country trade solicited,
as can be made by any ono.

Prices low
0

Dll. G. S- rALMEIl,
DENIAL OFFICE,
ALDENVS JEWKLRY
STORE, .
opp

People's NatM Bank

WATRHVII.LK

MK

[Rrbidkncb — on College
Street.

FllKD II. FALES,

PitEViDMB.—Now subsoribers (applying early) for Hie
year 1874 may have, without charge, the lust volume fur
1878 of such period cals ns they may subscribe for.
Or iostrad. now subscribers to any two, throe, or four
of the above periodicals, may Imvo ope of tho * Four Re
views * for 1378; subsuribers to all five may have two of
tbe * Four Reviews,’ or one set of Blackwooil’s Magazine

Surgeon

Dentist.

Next Dour to People’s Bauk.

fprWA

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to clubs
can be allowed unless tho money is remitted direct to tbe
publishers. No premiums giveii lo Clubs
Circulars with furtliqr particulars may be had on upplicatiori.
IHK LEONARD SCOTT PUBLLSHING CO..
140 Kt'LTON bT., NKW-VOUK

"VV ateryille,

IVIe.

^ F. 0. THAYEK,'M. D.
orriol

IN SOUTDIiLD'B BLOCK, SSAIN 8T..

\

OVER TIllTCE AMD MARSTOn'S STORE

WAT'ERVILLE, MAINE.
Dr Tbeyer may befoundRtbi^oOleeor nt bis home oppo*

ntletheold Rlmweod Sinnd, except wbuQ ebsuut on profes.
ore
nloiial business. Deo., 1871.

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.
j_IlAVKa man who underetands Anlshlng and trlnamlni!
_ ibisKels and OofliDS In tho Terv bert manner, and I will
body.
sell them at prices that oannotfaii to sathf>eTery
‘ ~
J. F. KLDEN.

Hardware^ Stoves,
&c. &c. &c.

J. LEE WILLIAMS,

.J

G. L. BOBINSON,
Rrspeetfully Icforint tliApubtlo that be hsi bought the Inter
est of U late deecued partner, T. W. Ileirlek, end will

D NTIST.

SUEGEON

Contine J}u»iru‘8$ at the OI^J) HTAND^ Main fit.,
under the ume Arm name of

T
_________CL
G. Hi.
K9binson.
& Oo. 99
^

Tassalbot'o^i Me*
NORTH KEN.

I* SOCIETY.

fplIK memBew of tho North Keimobee Ag’l Society
X uro hereby notified that the Annual Meeting tboreof will
willat
be ho)
Towu ____
Hall,,__________
WatorvUle,____________
«u Tuesday,
_
Jan'y (ith, 1H74, at 1 o'olook P, M., to he^ the repoiita
iqiAVEKIAI.8.
of the aevorul oflioora and to oleet oflioen
aoiotiier
bbrtedag overyUilsg celled for in that line.
year.
Also to Koe if tbo Booiety wlU ask the IdOgutlature to
TbwkHii for tbe liberal pet roaegebererofore extended to make any change in lie act of iucori>oraiiou.
tbo Ute Arm* bf prdtuleea bU beet eAorts to gtve satlifacllon
' And to eoe if tho Sooloty will vote to ohango tho Byin the future. IiawN in regard tu moinbenxbip; and to tranaaot any
W»t.iville,Oi!l. «,1878.\
fi. h. BOBINSON fc OO.
other businunk that will pfoiaw) tiRo iuUnwU of tbe
^
4(1 bwium of th, Ut. ans will be oloeed by tta. undcr- Society.
JuS, PEUOIYAL, Sooreiary,
.Ifaed,and ell liid«bt«U ue re<]UMted to in.ke lwine<B.tc
DooewborlO, ia73.
0.
laHloiMa'
■"
" "1j, B0B1N8OM.
ir
la addlUoa to tbe former large etook,In tbe line of tlnrdwp»rAfc4-iiltory, ¥ia7ee, i*jillll,4>llB,&e.,he viUberaattcr

makaa spedlihy of

'

Remedy.

'I’o Me.ssils. LiTTiKi ncLT) & Co., Proprietors «)f
luftdufff Cofarrh
Manclie.'‘ter, N. II.:
I resident Rhincbester, N'. II., and previously resided
at llenniker, and am a mitivo of ^Weare, this State. I
liave had Catarrh tw«iity-five yelirs, ever since I‘was 10
ycar.1 old ; hiul it bad all the tunc. It run all that period,
find, niglil.s it would fill lip und drop down in my iliroiit,
causing iv.feeling of qlioking, so that 1 would.spring up
bod to t-nve niyscIC from strangulation. It all'ectcd my
licnd so tliut I felt confused, and u’tl^ troubled witli severe
headache at intervals, for a week nt ix time. I also hud
bad pains in shoulders, back, and. kidne3's, froth which 1
sutVered immensedy. So bad were’they, that a year ago
hist summer I was obliged to lie In bed most of the time
for three monllis. I liad tried iili kinds of snulf und Ca
tarrh remedies wiili no particu'ar bemdit, und consulted
pliyslcians. I iiad a hacking cough. I began to take the
Cdnsltfu//otu'/ Cutarih Jitmtdv hist August. I began to
grow’ better betoro finishing the first bottle. 1 am now
on tlie tlilrd bottle. My Catarrh Ls cured; my licaltb Is
restored. I have no pninp, aches, or cough. M.v wdiolc
Ry.-'tem is made oyer now. I know it is tliis msilicine
tlmt has rescued me from intense sulTering and almost
the grave. I am i.ow able to do the hardest work und
bear the greatest exposure, nud feel that I cnimot say
too much in favor ol the 0>ntfHu1ionat Oitawh Hnmf/v.
MBS. K. J. FLANDFUS.
Manchester, N. II., Feb., 1, 1571.

SOLICITOR

A

AadabRllmanurncture to measure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH I’EGOED AND SEWED.
Alini,npto don*^ft8b bufllnr«e hereafter. I shnll of oourse
be able'toglvo cu«tomori< ,ev«n.^butter teriiia tfcnn hereto
fore, and truAt by prompt attention to business and
fslr dealingtodoservoindrocoivca liberalAhart!,of public
palrongc.

0. F.MAYO,

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
a:

MRS. M. E. P^RClVAL’S

GfEO.

W^ASIIBURISr,

At the OLD STJLSON fjTAND ou
TEMI’LE STIiEET.

AKRANGEMEKT.

Is prepared to do all kinds of

SJhMI-WX'lKlY LJN£.

On aDdafterthclSthlnat.thefineateamcr PAINTING nnd GRAINING,
(either House or Carriage.)
Also
DIrIgoni.dFranconia, elll until further no
.. ______ foRowfl.
I.eiive OaliH Wharf Port land,every MONDAY andTIlURS
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c.
DAV.*t6 P.M.,an(llflavo I»leY38 E, B.New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday .at 8 P M.
All work will bo promptly executed nt satisfactory
The < frlx'anil Frnnponluarcfitted with fine aocommoda- prices.
tlonfifor passengers.rnatiing th h tile nionf convenient and
35
Waterville, Feb. 17,1873.
com fortablerouto for travel lots bet ween New York and Mi Ine.
PassQgein State Room 95 Cabin PaRSBge1l4 .Mealsextra.
Qoodti forwarded to and from Montreal. Quebec, (UBfax,
St.«Tohn,addiillpnrtN ofMalne. Slilpporsare requested to
sendlthnlrfrelghtto the Steamer .asearly ub4 P. M.,on the
day they learo ForlU nd.
Forfrelght or pa«sap.eapply to
.
IIBNUY FOX. Oalt'flWharf.Portland,
& NEUKALGIA SFECIFIC.
3D
J.'K . AMK8, Pier38K.K. New York.
Tn* Profus^^on proper coneidtT Rheuniallpm and Neuralgia
dependant upon a pecullni, vitiated condition of thu clrcula.
ling vital fiuid. They auppose that there exists in the blood
a poison which the circulating blood carrlcN with it, and not
being Hlimeuted by tho proper cmuuetiics of the body, ills
deposited in tho t-ssues.

Rheumatism^

raoilce of upward of thirty years
nn extensive pn..
...............................
atents io the
also in
o'bntlnues to...............
sooure Hiitentsln
theUnited
UnitedStates:
8tRtee;j
Orent Britain, France anil Dthor foielgn countries. Gaveatsy
Spoclflcatlona, Aaslgou'ents, and all papers for Patents oxeoutkd otileasonabl^ tertna, with Qi>q)atch. Reacarches made to
dotcrmlno the validity and utility of Pptenta of Inventions
and legal and other advfcd rendered In all matters touching
tho same. Ooplea of the oJaima cf any patent furnished by re
uilttlng one dollar. Asaignmeota recorded In Wa-hlngtcn.
(\u AKuiiry in the
poaffCMea eMperler
fncliille.a for obtaining I*aitiiita^r«aecr(Btnliig lhe^‘
notviiiohiliiy of liivciitloiia
All necesMty of a journey to WaBhlngtlta to procure aPAtent
and the ur-ual groat delay there,are hero saved Inventors.
fter

‘ For Ladies’, Goiitlomen's & Clnldrcn’s Wear.

‘

Gout^

TESTIMONIALS.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy ns one o( the moatoapablf and snocessiul pmutilioners with ■whom I huvs bad official Inteieoune.
OBARliKS MASON, Oommlssltfdfr of Patenis.”
“ I have DO hesitotlon In assutlng ihvenlors that they oahnot employ a man more competent and truatworthy, and
more cnpublo of putting their uppllcailons In a form to secure
for them an early and javorablu consIdHratlon at the PatAht
Office.
EDMUND BURKE , ‘
Late Commissioner of Patents*’*
“ Mr. R. U. Kddt ha.v moile for me over TUIBTT applleatloDS for Patents, hBvin,{ been snccessful In almost every ca^.
Such unmistakable proof of grUt talent and ability on bis
part, loads me to rcccommend «[U. Inventors toapply lo hta
to procure their patents, as they may be euro ol having the
mo.M faithful attention bestowqdon tbelf ensei/and ut'mj
reasonable.
r
_..
Boston, Jan.1.1878.—Iy28 ■’
JOHN TAGGART.’^

Sash, Doors,

BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAl^S
OTIlR iinderalgnod at his New Factory nt Cronimett^a Mif''*
Wntervllle,Dinaking,und willkcep constantly On h«iD<:
«
thuabovenrticlcBOlvariousBiscB.theprlokaorWhtcliwtlJ oe found an lo'v a* the same quality of work can bl4‘hodghl any
where in the State. The Stock nnd workmairkhlp WRl; bw-of
the first qunlity.and our work Is wnrriinted to be what It fs
represented to ho.
O** Our Doors will be hltn-dried with DRYJIEAT. and not
with Steam, — ----Orders sol Id led by mail or otherwise.

J. FURBISH.
WatorvUle,August,1670.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

The 6TAU\UII and fiUPKRIOR ^ra-HoInk
HteainerK

FOREST CITY

will run aa follows:
Leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boston Dally
(SundyB excepted )
.il 7 o'clock P. M.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston, same days atfio'clocx
P. M.
^
'
Thet'eSteamers have been newly fitted np with steam apparatu • for heaiitig cabins and state rooms, and now alTuid
tho ma.st convenient and comfortable m ans oftranspo]|tuiioo
between Boston and Portland.
Posseogeis by th Is long established Bne^obtoln every comfortand uonvonlenre,arrive in season to take the earliest
trains out of the city .and uveid the! neon venicnceolarrivlng
latejt night.
Freight taken nl Low Ratca,
Mark-goods care P. S. Packet Co.
Faro 81.50. State Rooms may be secured in advance by
mall.
V,
r7*P. S. Boston BbU Tickets aooepted on Steamers,
Sept. 16, 1873.
J.B OOYLK, Jr., Qen’l Agent,
Portlakd.

Holiday

■TO THE PUBLIC.

I WAS first afflicted with Rhumatl'inin 1857', and during
fifteen long years been a great suflerer. Many times each
year was 1 confined 10 my bed, enilrely heiplecs, unable to
GREAT VARIETY,
move or bo moved except by my friends, who wou d,.by
USEEUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
taking bold of the sheet move me nlittle,nnd it >gpul(l relieve
me for a momert cu )y. when 1 would beg to be placed back
Miiy bo found at
In my former position, where I bad so ialn Tor days and
nij^hts. It would be immpocslbio tor me to toll how terribly
I have Bulfered ; many of my itlends who have seeri me at
snob times know somuthliig about it.* For the fifteen years I
have taken all kinds of medicine, and used qU kinds of
A great variety of
Lloiinente recommended^ but all of no benefit.
F-A.nsro'^ oboi3s.
One year ago this month I renelvod from 8t. Louis, Bio.
LALLEMAND'S SPECIFIC, with instructionwto take tweny
Including VASf^, TOILET SETS,
drops In haff a wine glass of water, three times a day, halfun
hour before or after each meal as suited mo best.
Before taking the uonten ts of the first bottle I found relief,
He has a long list of
and Immediately sen t for more of (hoSpecific, nod continued
USEFUL ARTICEES.
to iske it u rtll I had used eight bottles. The result- la I have
Including Knsv Chairs, Ottomans, Camp Chairs, Marble not been confined to my bed one day Since I cemmonced
Top Tables. What Nots, Fancy Chairs, Children’s Rock taking the medieino a y apago, and have had only four
attacks ol pain during the year, nnd those Inimedlute*
ers .Music Stands; New stylo Cliamber Furniture, pine slight
ly checked by taking oneor two doses of the 3peciflc.
iinJ llufd Wood; elegant Sideboards, &C4 &c.
Waterville, Feb.1G,18T3.
ROBEUl* W. PRAY.

PLATED

iSL Co^s.

WARE.

^
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iFohsJi:, SIGN AND CARDJACK
FAITSTIHQ,

LAttRMAXifa HnKU.MAii8M,C0UT AND NxunAiaiASr.rcifiois ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAl’ERlNO
Iheoiily remedy evrrdiacoverud that will ilTccluslIy de-troy
thispoiso^ In the uioonand produce u p^imnni nt euro
3£
Y
1 be recipe was procured of (he oeKbrated Dr Lallemuud, of
France.
continues to mtet all orders
It is not a quack MEDrciKi.—In order to Introduce it
the aboveline, In a m n
throughout the county. It Is necct-sary to \advortIse it.
ner that has given satisfa
Whore it Is known, the vludtclao reccom ends I t.‘ieif.
tion to the best employed
Attention is invited to the following letter Ironi Dr Mo.
for a
period that lDd|ea*e
Murray, a well known proctiolr.g l'h)rieian in St. Louis
some experience Id tbe .bussvtbe pastthirty five years.who,during the war, had charge
ness
of the Military ilospltulin St. Louis.
7
Orders promptly attended
•
,
St. Loois.July 20, 1866.
tooD applioHtioDathis shop
John R. Blood, Ksq—Denr Sir. I thank you for tho
MniD 8i rnrt,
lonutlonof six dozen botrleiof Lallemand’s r'peciflc, tor the
opposite Marston's Block
bunefl t of sick soMiers. After becoming ncqualnicil wiihthe
W ATB^UVILLB,
Ingredients, I did not hesitate n nibuieiit to give It a fair trial.
The reault surprhed and oleased mo.
In every cast* ot
chronic rheumatism Its effects were perceptible in thirty BLALCK-SMITimSTGr.
hours, and U invariably ourod the patient. Iu private prac
tice 1 have provonita wonderful power 1 n the above uunicd
diseases. I regarditas the Groat .Medicine for those diseai'es,
Horse-shoeifit: in Faiiicnlftr land do not hesitate to recoianiend It to the public
WM A. MoMUJlRAY, M. D,
A. B. WOODMAN'
Late Acting Assistant Surgeon, U. 3. A

Gifts,

J. *F. ELDHlff

EDDY,
OF PATENTS

BOSTON,

RUDBDUS,

Iahellendeavor tokeop tho largestand best aolertcd assortmentof Ladles’. MlflscsnndClitldreu’a Boots,Shor,a and
ilubberalobefound In Waterville,

WaturrIllo.June 5,1873.

FOREIGN PATENTS.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Detigns,.
No. 76State Street, opposite Kilby Street

Where will be found a full assortment of

BOOTS. SHOES AND

h'

Respectfully gives notice tlmt lie 1ms removed to the old
niul. well-known stand on Silver-Street, near Jewell’s
Livery Stables, where he i.-t ready to meet nil orders fpr

HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBING
usually donofin liis line. Thankful for past favors, he
invites his fonmer cu.'uotncrs, and the public generally,
to favor him 4\tli their patronage.
Waterville, 0\ 23, 1872.-18
A IL WOODMAN,

VAhlKTY OF BOOKS
AT

I>.^XC7rjl7)’S^
KD riilCIiS.

MOULDINGS.
he

undersigned is manufacturing, bj extenstvo ma^

cliitiery erected for tlmt purpose; and will keep on
T
hand, tilt kinds of

Mouldings for House Finishings,

Persons desirous of. trying the above named mcdlclnecnn

Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutler)', Tea besupplied by'calling nt niy dweli'ng bouse. Price AI.Td for outside nnd inside. Ho will will also gat out to ^
order, nnv variety of patterns to suit difl'erent tastes.
(1/35)
R. *V. PRAY.
Sets, iic.
• ^' per bottle.
Waterville, May 1, 1873.—4Gtf
J. FURIUSII.
glasjT^ware.
I am 53 years old, liave had Catarrii.cver since I was
RHEUilM
eighteen years old, and hendiiclio nil tho time; have suf fn great variety, including Lamps of all sizes and stylos,
BarrettesJDye House
fered beyond de.scription with running at |h-* no.^e, drop
Chandeliers, &c.
pings in Iho throat, chokin<:.s and stranglings. Have tried
C^Estaulisiiei) im 1804.)
tiny quantity of Caliirrh uemcdie.s, but have found no
CARPETS,
rerief till I tried your Conetitutioiinl Catarrh Remedy,
Oldest nnd Best Conditeted Dyc-Ilcuit
New and nice patterns, and all styles and prices,
six months ago, I found immediate relief.
in Ni to Kinj{and,^£J\
Catarrh and all its attendant evils liave left, Headache,
NEW "g'o0 D S,
Pain^ in Loins and Back, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Ladies* Dresses, Cloaks, Shawls, VVnterproofe, Mantles,
Received
every
week.
and General Weakness. Lep than three bottles of Cou*
Scarfs, Fcutliers.—Gentlemen’s Coats, Overcoats, Panta
stifulionul Cntanli Remedy pave cmed me. 1 have not
loons and Vests, Cleansed or Dyed Whole, and Pressed.
Coipo In and select n gift for your wife, that shall bo
bceu'so well since 1 can rcmeinber as now. I fcjol ns if 1
Mrs. S. E. Peucival,
could not .say too much fur the medicine, or thank God not only a present pleasure but a lasting joy.
9IUO lleward for a oiHe of rUvtirolgln i»r Itht'iiinatfsiii
,
*
Waterville, Dec., 1873.
of any fofm whalnver, (considered curable) thjit Dr. Fltlur’8
47
.
Agent for Waterville, M»,
too lienrtilv that tlirough its instrunientnlify I have been
Vegetable RbenmHrii.Sy] up will not cure—wairnnted unlnrestored to health. •
MARY M. ABBOTT.
JurTous.andu physicion’s prescription used inwtrlly.
No. 17. Manchester Corporation,
lieward ofTered lo the Proprietors of ony
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Manchester, N. H., Jan. 27, 1872.
Medirlnofor J>heumatii'm and Meurulgla able to produce
Tlie above lady is my mother. 1 am a painter by trade,
ODcfourth as many genuine living cures made wltbln the
IS AOliNT rOR THE SALE OF
same length of (ime as ETr. Firier’s Vegetable- Rheumatic
and am a member of the City Council of Manchester. Ev
Remedy.
ery word that my mother states is t^te.'
Mme.
Demorest’s
Reliable Patterns,
$3iH’0 Reword ofTored to nny Person proving Jos. P.
J. ABBOTT.
JA(
Fitler^ M. D , to bo othei than a graduate of the celubiated For Ladies’ nnd Childrens* dresses, nnd has now on hand
University of Penney I rai.lu In 1^83. und a p^ofe8^orof Cbeuils all tho standard nnd useful styles, together with new and
Hundreds of cases of a similar nature ciircd within tbe
tty—treating RhoumatBm specially for 89 years,
All the^
last year. Snuffs and Lotions are onlv temporary relief.
filOOO Uounrd lo Htiy f'heiiilMt,'Physfclaii,or others elegant designs for Spring and Summer w'enr.
Tho CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRH REMEDY strikes
AMs to dlsoovei Iodide of Poto^sa, Colcbicum, Mercury, or patterns nro accnrately cut, graded, in size, and notched
lo
show
how
they
go
together,
and
put
up
in
illu8tr*tod
anything Injurious to the systupi iu Dr.Fitler's Rheumatic
nt ilic roiitf builds up tbo constitution, makes it noxv, and
envelopes, with full directions fur making, amonnt ol
Syrup.
drives ^way Catarrii and ixl) dlsonses of the mucous mem
S8«500 UertiflrateR or tesiIuioiilBls of cure tnetudlng material required, trimmiDgs, &c* Call for catalogue.
brane and tbeir attendant pains and aches, pertaining to
Rev G. II. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvault; Rev.Joseph Degge,
bead, bnck,Hhnul(]or5, kidneys, and throat.
Falls of Schuyski11, Phllud Ipbln; tho wife of Rev. J. B.
i’ricc SI per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists. A Pam
Da vIs.Blrhstown, New Jersey; Rrv O homas Murphy, Frankphlet of 32 pages, giving a Treatise on Catarrh, and con
ford, Philadelphia; Hdn. J. N. Greeley, member Conitress
HUY THE
taining Immmornblo cases of cures, sent fuee,'by adfrom PhlladeipbU; lion Judge Lee. Oainben, New Jersey;
ex-8enator Sttwarc, BHltimore; exGovernqr Powell, Ken>
dresing tbe I’roprietors,
tuaky .and thousar.ds of others, if spacu permitted.
LITTLEFIELD
OO.,
9350 Itevvard for tho name of niiy warranted prepa BOSTON"
^
•
MANCHESTER, N. II,
THE GHEAT KEMEDY FOK
ration for Rheumatism and .Vruralgia sold under a similar
'Sold in Watervlllc by IRA H. Low & Co.
legal guarantee,setting forth the exact number of bottles to

/

G. ir. CARPENTER

AIUSIC

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

JOHN BROOKS and

ftice, TWO DOLLAlWi and this is a

BEITISH QUAETEELY EEVIEWS.

A,‘i'.N,aV(- RUN. ,
Panfnger Train/, for I’ortlniid and Uoston 10.26 A. .M.
and 0.20 P.?^!.; Doxtur, Bangor. Calalfl, St. .Tobn,nud
Halifax,.4 20 A. M.; Skowhegan, Doxlor, Bangor, Calaia,
St. .John and Halifax, at 5.00 P. .\1.—traitis for
Porlhind and Boston, via Lewiston and Danville Junc
tion, nt 10 45 A. M.
/'Vef////t 'J'rnius for Portland niul Boston, via Augusta,
7.80 A.* M. and 7.80 P. M.; via Lewiston, 7.80'A.
and
12.00 M.—For S^kowliogan al2.00P. M.j for Bangor at
LOO 1'. M.
Pattsfntje.r irniim arc due from Skowbepnn nt 10.20A.
M; Bangor and East. 10.40 A. M., and 0.86 P. M.; Bos
ton, via AuguHta, nt 4.35 A. M., and 5.20 P. M.^ via Lew
iston at 4.50 1*.
Mixed Trains from Biuigor, Dexter,
und Belfast at 7.50 P. M.
Freifjltl 7
are due from Skowjiocan nt7.20 A.M.;
frorn Bangoi* and East at 11,20 A. M.—From Boston and
Purtlaiul, via Augusta, at 1.30 and 8.15 P. M; vl.! Lewieton, at 11.55 and 3.20 P, M.
L. L. LINCOLN. Sup’t 1st Div.
GEO. IL FIELD, Gcn.Pa8.Agt.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 17,1873.

NEW

R.

llAVING been compelled to rerooTo from Ids old
opposite Hio Poft Office, i liave tuken the
ifS
ilEXT BELOW J. P. OAPFUEV'S,

IMfl

T)r. ,T. 'VValkev’s ('iilifornla Vinegar

AMERICAN AND

REMOVAL

LINE.

CONSUMPTION
wliigh can bo cured by a

Ayer’s*

Ha.ir Vigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat
ural Vitality and Color.
A. dressing
wliich is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual
for
^preserving the
Jhair. It soon
Yresiores faded
>0)- (jray hair
to iis orif/iiial
color, with, the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness oftcq, though not' al
ways, cured hy its use. Nothing can
restore the hair where tho follicles
are destroyed, or tho glands atro()liied
and decayed; but such ns remain can
be saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, so that a
now growth of hair is produced. Iiir
stead of fouling -tlie hair with pasty
sediment, it will koe{) it clean and
vigorous. Its occasional .uso will pre^
voiit tho hair from turning gray or
falling dff, and consequently preventbalduess. The restoration of vitality
it gives to tho scalp an-eats ’ and
prevents tho formation of dandruff,
whicli is often so un'cloiuily. and of
fensive. Free from thoso deleterious
substances which make some propations dangerous, and injurious to tho
hair, the Vigor can only benefit • but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
n HAIlt DIIESSING, nothing else
can be fonn4 so desirable. Contaiiiing noithor oil nor dye, it does not
ad yet lasts long
soil white cambric, and
on the Iiair, giving it d rich, glossy
lustre, -and. a grateful perfume.

timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has heoii
proved hy tho Juindreds of
testimonials recewed hy tho
pi'oprietors. It is acknowl
edged hy many prominent
physicians to he tho most
rclialdo ra'ciiaration everr 111
in--^—
trodiicedli'or the relief atfa
cure of all Lung complaints,
nud is otlWed to tho public,
sanctioneirhy tho experience
of over forty years. 'When
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in tlie most severe
eases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Cronj), Whoo])ing Cough,
Inllnciiza, Asthma, Colds,
Soi^ Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver ComplainfT'Saicfiding
nt tho Lungs, &c. Wistar’s
Balsam docs not dry np a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens, and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
the complaint.
FRRFARED BY

B£TH W. FOWLS & 80H8, Boatooj ICftss.,
And sold by DruggUtii and DmIom generally.

MRS. S. E, PEROIVAL
■^

llaa recatv*d a n*w stock of

Jtibboni, Thfads, and Malta and Tat

rraoUo^ and

lot'TSERGE

phemlsU,

BOOTS

lUA II. LOW & CO.,
Watemrllle, Maine,
J. W. PIRKINS h OO., Portland,) Wholesale
O. 0- GOODWIN & OJ., Bostoo, j Agents.

Iy4

DAILY

aUOBE.
THE BEST PAriCIt IN BOSTON OB NEW
ENGLAND.
TCBIflSt Of News Dealers, 4 cents per copy, B/
mail, $10 per annum.
Tho Weekly Globe is only $2 per annum, and is tho
cheapest weekly in tho United States.
11
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., BOSTON.

Oaekets, Coffins and Robes.
I Imve on Iinnd tbo InrKCst iind bent loTVlSSl^els and
Cofrni!i, all sizes nnd kinds, wbicb I wili sell lined and
trimmed in tlio very best manner, obeiiper tbnn they canbo bouKbt at any other place on tbe River.
3
0. H. REDINGTON.

D

OFFICE OF. THE

BE

CUBED,

A. & W. SPRAGUE MANF'G OU,
Avoubta, kto., IStli Aug., 1878.

AND

DR.

GRAVES’

To Whom it may Concern.
Public notice is hereby given that in consequence of
the settling of a part of the

LOCJ^

WILL DO IT.

MASONMY,

A

I

IJ

\GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL RE CONVINCED.

East End

of

Kknnebec Bast,

AUGUSTA,

tlieroby endangering tlio safety of tho Locks nud Dam,
V
•
The Heart Regulator has been recoommonded by many tbo 8ai4
lyeiciansi nnd is allowed by nil who know its value to
LOOKS
WILL
BD
CLOSED
DHTIL
FUR
I just wlmt wo claim it-n Cure for Heart Disease.
THER NOTICE.
For olroulnrs of tostimoiiinls, &o., address the eolo
agent,

l^kOMEST/C
I=#A1

Dtaggiitt, JValerville.

^>5ATTiERW

LADIES I
ALL nt MAYO’S and get n pair of NEWPORT
TIES.
iS

C

For sale by MBS- E. F. BRADBURT, Walervillo, .
Maine.

NOTICE

Real and Imitatiou Laoei,

SriTOUINO done to order, at
MRS. 8. E. PKn01VAI.>8.

I

St

G
III

U
bu

J. H. PLAISTED & CO.,.
Iy28

H. A. DkWITT, Agent

9tf

FAANK D, INOALLB, OONOOBD, N. H.
Prloe $t per Bottle. For sale by our ngonts

URINOKS, and Qlmpi, Gxinbrle and Mvaila. 8tRa|le*^
r FlsIMag, at
MR8. 8. B. PBIOITAL*** '*

BUFFUM’S

LADIES;

North Vassalboro Express
OV can gel ^ pall afVcwYeRkBootiat
• i»0. f. MAEO’a.ooMeItttte P-Ol
Jguns twice » day between Nartli Vassnlboro’ and Wn*
Boonets, Hats, and bTowers, Oollan, Neok Tiu, and Linterville. Loaves North Vassalboro'at 8 A. M. and
.
«n Setts iu the Latest Style.
A. M. DUNBAR
8 P. M., nnd arrives in Waterville in season to oonuect
With railroad trains for Skowliogaii, Belfiiit, Bangor,
CoDStaotly receiving Now Goods. Call and
Lewiston,
Augusta,
&o.;
and
leaves
Waterville
au
ari-iexamine for yourself.
47
val of trains forenoon and afteruooit.
,
Uood aocominodatio'us forpaweiinrs; peekagea traiu- fime—lead fi. gtur joh. He doee bis work at hie hooie
GOOD atook of CALF BOOTSaUd SHOES
poriotl carefully, and errands atteu&d, ln.fj,UUuUy.
' on Center Slroet.
foe MEN’S wear,', at
MAYO'S.
U
LACES.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,

cure or return the amount paid for same to tiie patient la oaso
of failure to cure. A full description of cases requiring
guarauteesmustbe forwarded by letter to Philudoiphla The
guarantee, signed nnd stating quantity to cure will be re>
turued byuiHll,with advice uud iastiuutious. without any
charge. Address all letters to Dr. Fitl&r, No. 45 South
Fourth Street. No other Rcmet'y is offered on such terms.
Got a circular on, the vurinu.s forms of Uhcumailsm, aBo
BIsnckapplicarious of guarantee, grads of the special ugents.
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